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HandToHand
BattleRages
$Lt Leningrad

V

RussiansDenyThat
. Fighting In City's Suburbs

By The Associated Press . ' .
German military dispatches reportedviolent hand-to-han-d

fighting raging in the streets of Leningrad'ssuburbs
today, while the Russiansdeclared that cavalry charges.and
thrustsby cannon-blazin-g soviet tanks had hurled the, nazhs
back six miles'and recapturedtwo villages on the city's,out-

skirts.
1 German losses wem described bv the Russians as

MoreAviation
GasRefining
PlantsSought

o
.WASHINGTON, Sept 25. UP)

Secretaryof Interior Ickes the pe-

troleum,coordinator,announcedto--'

day' plans were being studied to
' treble the refining capacity for
aviation,gasoline at an expenditure
of ; around $150,000,000.,

Ickes disclosed that the navy bad
gone lei fee market in the last
few days for 600,000 barrelsof avla.
,tlon gasoline and failed to get bids.

The navy was understoodto have
sufficient high, octaneaviation fuel
for Its present.needs, andwas seek-

ing storage stocks.
Ickes saidan emergencyIn re-

spect to gasoline had
beea Intensified materially by
seeds of embattled Russia and
Britain. Ha stated that .he said
several weeks ago the refining

' capacity should be doubled, but
, .that the situation now required

that this'capacity be trebled.
He already Is discussingthe

.with Jesse Jones,, federal
st loan administrator and-wlth-

petroleum industry, Ickes said. He
old newsmen at his press confer-

ence that fP new-- refining plants
for aviation gasoline would be

'" needed. He said this would' boost
the dally capacity from 40,000 bar-
rels .to approximately120,000.
,

PotNipped
In Argentina

BUENOS JURES, Sept. 23 UP)

The governmentdeclaredtoday all
danger past from a movementde-

scribed officially as a coup d'etat
conspiracy, but' rumors continued
to,fly thick and fast as the public
sought explanations of the mys-

terious pot.
Acting President Bamon Cas-

tillo said absolute tranquility
prevailed following the govern-
ment occupation of military air-
ports, arrest of some 20 aviation
officers, and Immobllliatlon of
the nation's 200 first-lin- o war-plane-s.

He .denied that General Angel M.
Zuloagahad been relieved of com-
mand of the U. air force,
although the possibility tha.t the

officer had resigned
was not excluded.

The Andl .news agencyjsald it
was Informed by a high military
source that Zuloagawas out asia
result of the abortive plot among

. air corps officers.
And! quoted Its Informant as

saying Zuloaga himself asked to be
relieved of command,, not admit-
ting complicity in any plot but be-

ing offended by the army's atti-
tude. Zuloaga himself was not to
be found.

Current rumors rangedfrom one
that the Incident was an Incipient
totalitarian-inspire- d putsch' to an-
other that the governmen itself
planned the affair to arousepopu-

lar feeling In. Its favor. Identities
and political leaningsof the arrest-
ed officers werenot disclosed, how-
ever.

T

9y The Associated 1'ress jj
Dawn attacKs oy advancepatrols

along a 190-mi- le front In central
Louisiana today signalled the re-

newal of simulated hostilities be-

tween the second and third armies
la the second .phase of the nation's
gigantic war maneuvers.

Reverting the assignmentsof
last week's warfare, Lieut-Gener-al

Ben Lear's small but fast secoad
amy was on the defensive, faced
wKh the taskof protecting Bhreve-per-t.

La, from 345,060 third army

rrsHmlnsry teategy i the

GermansAre

1 enormous in the bloody.see
saw battle for tne old' czanst
capital.

On tne central front, a soviet
bulletin reported that Martha!
Semeon TImoshenko's red armies
were pushing a counter-offensiv-e

In the Gomel sector, midway be
tween Smolensk and Kiev In a
drive to lift the pressure on Rus-
sian' troops In the Ukraine.

Nazi military quarters,dodging;
any prediction as to when Lenin-
grad would fall, declared never-
theless that the position of red
army defenders was becoming
"more and more hopeless."
The Russians,however, counter-

ed with the assertion that the
fierce battle was beginning to turn
In favor of Marshal Klementl
Voroahllov's defenseforces. -

Soviet counter-attack- s in greater
number and strength were report-
ed to be stemming the nazl on-

slaught despite the arrival of
steadystream ofGermanreinforce-
ments. . .

"Red army fighters and armed
Lenlngradltes are dealing blows In
Various directions," said the soviet
army newspaper.Red Star.

"Here and there, the German
army already la unable to resist
our pressure."

The Moscow radio, as heard In
London, admitted that n few'Ger-
man tanks had succeeded in
knifing through the soviet first
line of defense at Leningrad
yesterday,but assertedthey were

1nTS 'nown-haekroritciVheav

German military dispatchessaia
nazl shock troops were pushing
deeper toward the heart of' the
city of 3,200,000 after crushing
soviet resistance In at least two
villages on Leningrad's outskirts.

German assault troops were pic
tured as flghUng the Russians
hand-to-han- d with bayonets, hand
grenadesand sldearmsin a bloody
advance from street to street'and
houseto house.

A single Germandivision was re-

ported to have seizeda large Len-
ingrad factory district where every
housewas bitterly defendedby the
Russians.

The Moscow radio, denying that
the Germanshad actually penetrat-
ed suburban Leningrad, said the
nazl report apparently referred to
the small town of Peterhof on the
Gulf of Finland, nearly 20 miles
west of the city.

'America First
Refused Use Of
RogersAuditorium

FORT WORTH, Sept 23 UP)
Representatives of the America
First Committee 'today were re-
fused the use of the Will Rogers
memorial auditorium for an ad-

dress here Oct 7 by W. H. (Al-

falfa Bill) Murray under auspices
of the committee.

TexasThanksgiving
On Last Thursday

AUSTIN, Sept S6 MF Tezaas
will eat turkey on the tradition-
al .Thanksgiving,,;Nov. 27 and
there won't be any warm-u-p day
a week la advance.

Governor Coke B, Stevenson
announcedtoday be.had decided
after a consideration, of public
responseto a requestfor sugges-
tions, that he would proclaim
Thanksgiving'Bay for the fourth
Thursday In November.'

T have talked to people' la'
many'clUes and find opinion un-
animous for one Thanksgiving
holiday, and that one the tradi-
tional day,' "he explained.

two forces became partially' ap-

parent today, Lieut-Gener- al Wal-

ter Krueger was believed to have
Combined i. second Infantry di-

vision with the hardrhltBg sec-
ond armored division, Indicating
aa attempt to force a mechanised
wedge through second army de-

fease lines feUowed by steady
creams ef attacking Infantry.
GeneralLear withdrew his mala

forces behind prepared pesitteas,
protected in retreat by stress; pa-
trols. In their' wake they left' !eg
lines of "destroyed" btidges over
the Red river. The third army,

Commission

Fixes $1.70
TaxRate

Roll of Approximately
' $6,600,000 Virtually
Unchanged From 1940

Tax rate of (fee City of Big
Spring was set again at $1.70 by
city commissioners la a meeting
Wednesday.

Total roll was not finally figur-
ed, but It was due' to be close to
$,7,600,000, virtually unchanged
from, last .year. The rate could
yield 1112,200, but.the experience of
several years indicates tnat pos-
sibly $90,000 Is a top figure to ex-
pect In collections.

Division of the tax .rate was" as
follows: One dollar to Interest and
sinking fund and 70 cents to the
general fund.

Commissioners also discussed,
but took .no action,, on, the peren
nial -- paving proDiem.

They consideredplans for clean-
ing the city cemeteryIn hopes of
putting the burial grounds In good
shapeas autumn rolls around.The
Masonlo lodges have cleaned their
premises and the LO.O.F. lodge
was said to 'be mappinga clean-u- p

program for Its secUon of the
cemetery.

More British
Aid SentTo
EastFront

LONDON, Sept 25 UP British
aid fbr the Russian armies Is be-

ing rushed to the eastern front In
a rapidly Increasing tide, It was
authoritatively reported today as
dispatchesto London painted a
darkening outlook-- for the Red
forces both, at Leningrad and In
the Crimeain the south.

With the RAF only yesterday
disclosed to be flying In battle on
the eastern front a. reliable source
said today that British tanks soon
may be In action with the Russians
against'the Germans.

Furthermore,newspaperspecula
tion that British imperial troops
might, be sent through Iran Into
the Soviet Caucasus4to. aid hard--
pressed'Russia assumednew slg
nincance wiia aucuuun oi a
seriesof. military staff conferences
Involving troopsin this area.

The needfor early British acUon
seemedto be pointed by a report
in autnoritauve circus inai a uer-ma-n

attack on the Crimea was
developing by a force which "may
be anything up to four divisions
an.attack apparently aimedat the
whole Crimean peninsula rather
than at Justa few strategic points.

These quarters said they lacked
Information regarding tne size o:

the Russian garrison on th
Crimea and thereforewere unable
to hazard a guess as to how well
the Soviet army would be able to
resist even a comparatively small
attacking force.

ProfitsLimit
Bill Drafted

WASHINGTON. Sept 25 UP)
Secretary of the Treasury Mor-genth-au

announced today that
treasury experts had begun draft-
ing a proposedbill to limit corpora-
tion profits to 6 per cent

- Following up his recommenda-
tion for such a limit before a con-
gressional committee, the secre
tary told a press conference that
he set his aidesto work this morn-
ing putting the Idea Into legal lan-
guagefor'presentatlon to congress.

?We have started drafting this
proposaland wlU be ready when-
evercongresswants to get to work
on If- - be said. fc

Morgenthau Indicated, however,
that, he preferred to present'the
Idea as a tax bill before the house
ways and means committee rather
than as & rider to the price con-
trol legislation beingconsidered by
the housebanking committee. He
expressedthe Idea for the first
time In testifying on the price bill.

The drafting task of his experts,
Morgenthau explained, Is to sur-
round theIdea of a 6 per cent limit
on corporation profits with other
provisions to make the proposed
law' as fair aspossible to different
kinds of business firms.

meantime, sent reconnaissance
planes soaringInto enemy terri
tory, directing the steady forward
marcn oi troops xrom oases in
SouthwesternLouisiana and East
ern Texas.

Cavalry patrols of the third army
reachedBoyce, La, IS 'miles north-
westof Alexandria,La, on the Red
river, and threatened the right
flank of the second army. General
Lear's army, however, had masses
of reserve forces, ready to thrust
Into weak spots along the entire
freat

The third army has tea divisions
mad the Meead, sevea.

In Second Mock Battle j

Second Army Takes Defensive

Strike - Bound
ShipsReleased
By The Associated Press

A seamen'sstrike for higher war bonuseswas ended by
an agreementto negotiate' the dispute between the sailors
and owners beforethe national defensemediation board.

The decision, reachedyesterday;released for immediate
service 25 ships needed for transporting defense materials
and lend-leas- e supplies. On Monday, a conference in Wash-
ington will try to adjust the dispute which Involves the
manners'demands tor a war
bonus of $60 month for voy-
ages to West Indian waters.

Ships had beentied up by the
strike in 7 harbors on the Atlantic,
Pacific and Gulf coasts.

The mediation board took Juris-
diction in another dispute of vast
Importanceto the national defense
effort the threat of a strike by
22,000 AFXi mechanicsIn the Con
solidated Aircraft company plant
at San Diego. Calif- - which holds
huge orders forbombers. While 984$

membership

management
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Gland SurgeonCharged-Seur-0.!0
using- the malls defraud connection

claimed rejuvenation treatment shown
placed aboard train KansasCity for Del He
Innocent arraignment hospital'and released

bond. had the hospital

Windsor Talks To
High UV S. Officials

WASHINGTON, Sept W)The
Duke Windsor today expressed

absoluteconfidence that Britain
would win war.

After International
situation with Secretary
Hull minutes, duke
surrounded newsmen brief
Impromptu press conference.

One newsman Inquired whether
duke confident Britain

would win war.
Absolutely, absolutely," Wind-

sor replied.
When duke came out the

state department duchess
waiting him the car. She
had changed her early morn-
ing costume and wearing
Wallls blue dressand Juliet cap,

Steers' Pep
Squad Follows
Newer Trends

Definitely according
those the know, the voci-

ferous pep squadsthat past
have cheered the home team.

their places thewhole body
high school students whose

multiple voices chant with pep and
enthusiasm. And the Big Spring
high school has followed the 'plan
for wnole student body cheering
section.

Yell leaders still necessity
though and five the students,
three and two boys, willi

leading cheers this year.
Westerman elected from the
freshman students, Gloria Strom,
sopbompre, Wllbert Moore, Junior
class, Robbie Plner, senior class,
and John Lees, who elected
from the whole student body.

Mrs. Joe Ratllff, unofficial
sponsor, has met with yell lead-
ers work out new cheers
teach the students. Flans
derway obtain new uniforms
ing school colors the yell lead

Soma the studentsleft Thurs-
daynoon help cheerthe team-

Brownwobd where the Steers
play. But until the team

plays again Big-- Bprlng, the
cheeringsecUon won't function--
lag tote.

per cent union
were reported have voted in fa-

vor of a strike, spokesmen for both
the union and appear-
ed confident that the differences
could be adjusted without ac-

tual walkout
The union has demanded blan-

ket wage Increase.
The company's counter-offe-r called

cent raise and
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Ark, chargesof to In with
his sex la on a stretcher as
he was a at 'Rio, Tex.
pleaded at In a was on
$13,060 He been In for amputation of leg.
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creasein beginners'scales from B8--
65 cents an hour to 60-7-3 cents.

with a nose veil.
The couple then rode the short

distance to the White House for
a call on President Roosevelt

They .enteredthe White .Houseat
11:50 a. m. and departed27 minutes
later without disclosing the sub-
ject of their conversationswith
the president

The former king, hurrying
through the state department cor-
ridors, told newsmen that he had
discussed theInternational situa
tion In a generalmannerwith Sec
retary Hull.

The Duke's visit to the depart-
ment causeda brief Interruption
In the serious business of Inter,
national affairs. Clerks, mostly
girls, stopped typing and filing,
to form a line, down both sides
of the corridors through which
he passedto reach the office of
the secretary of state. They ap.
plauded as he marchedpast hat-les-s

and smiling.
Shortly before his state depart

ment call, Windsor, heard directly
from Chairman Emory S. Land oi
the maritime commission that the
commission was "doing the best
we can to expedite the delivery of
all ships under construction."

In his capacity aa governor oi
the BahamaIslands In the Atlantic,
the duke discussed with Land for
more than an hour the world ship
ping situation, particularly ' as It
affects the area In which the Ba
hamas are situated.

The duchess remained at the
British embassy, where the couple
breakfasted,while the duke made
this first of his official calls.

Embassyofficials said that the
Lduchess would be a luncheonguest
of her aunt, Mrs. BuchananMerry-ma-n,

who resides hets.

New Mexico Rivers
Return To Normal

ALBUQUERQUE, N, M, Sept30
UP) Eastern New Mexico streams
returned to their channels todayf
leaving residents of half a dozen
communities to clean up alter al
most week's floods from moun
tain cloudbursts.

Yeering eastward of a storm
from the Texas hurricane spared
the region a repetition pf three
days of cloudburstswhich left IS
probably dead aad unestlmated
property dasaage.

'

Eight Injured
WhenAutos
RunTogether

Vehicles Collido On
Crest Of Hill Six
Miles West Of City

Eight people were Injured Wed
nesdayafternoon In a car collision
oa the crest of a hill six miles west
of Big Spring.

Officers said Investigationshad
not yielded an answer as to how
the two passengerautomobiles col-
lided. The right rear of one oc
cupied by Garden City men and
the front one carrying a' group
from Wink was smashed.

Chris Shafer, Garden City, suf-
fered' severalfractured ribs and
shoulderInjury. Mrs. L. C. Noble,
Wink, had'a broken Jaw, lacera-
tions, fractured ribs and a, knee
hurt while her small daughter,
Chrlstene, escaped with bruises
and' head lacerations. A. T. Mc-

Donald, Garden City .had minor
lacerations and bruises. These
were treated at the Big Spring
Hospital.

At the Malone & Hogan Cllnlo-Hospita- J,

Mrs. Iva .Lands, Wink,
was treated fqr facial lacerations
and body bruises. J. B. McCann,
Wink, had a fractured kneecap.
Mrs. J. F. Rhodes, Dallas,who suf-
fered bruises, was discharged
Thursday morning and returned
with relatives to her home In Dal-
las. Mrs. Doug Edwards, Wink,
sustained only minor hurts and
was discharged Wednesday eve-
ning.

Hull Asserts

NazisMust .

FeedEurope
WASHINGTON. Sept 25 UP)

Secretaryof State Hull advised the
senateforeign relations committee
in a letter made public today that
Germany has. a "direct responsi-
bility" for feeding the people In
nations which her armies have
conquered.

The letter, releasedby Chairman
Connally (D-Te- gave Hull's
views reardlri pending legislation
calling oa-th-e, jjtatn, jsyartmeatto
work out soma 'system,in coopera-
tion With Great Britain, for send-
ing American food to "the small
democratlo countriesof Belgium,
Norway, Poland, and the Nether-
lands." The proposal has theac-
tive backing of former President
Herbert Hoover,

Yugoslavia, France, Finland,
Spain, Greece 'and Denmark also
are mentioned In the resolution,
which originally was Introducedby
87 senatorslast June. Until now,
action on the measurehasbeende-
layed at requestof Its sponsors.

This government" Hull wrote
the committee, "has a deeply sym-
pathetic attitude toward all phases
of distress,suffering and needsfor
relief alike In every part of the
world, from China to Finland."

But be added
"It Is clear that the responsi-

bility and manifest duty to supply
relief rests with the occupying au-
thorities, as it is well known that
the German authorities have re-

moved from the countries under
occupationvast quantities of food-
stuffs belonging to the peoples of
those countries andwithin those
countries have divertedfood sup-
plies 'from children to persons
working in behalf of the German
military effort"

HurricaneWinds
Hit ChicagoArea

CHICAGO, Sept 23 tff) Tne
dying breath of Texas' hurricane
blew across.middle-wester- states
todsy, reaching velocities of more
than GO miles an, hour.

Storm warnings were Issued for
all the GreatLakes. A, J. Xnarr,
government weather forecaster
here, said the storm would enter
Canada above Lake Huron aad
probablywould not blow Itself out
until' It reached the Greenland-Icelan-d

area.

(Editor's Noter A beauty shop
for men. opened In New York to-

day and the Associated Press
assigned one of It eligible
bachelors, Frank Ewing, to see
what glamor boys might have to
endure to make favorable Im-

pression on debutantes.)

By FRANK EWDXQ
NEW YORK, Sept 38 UFh-Me-mo

to men: Mme. Helena' Rub-
instein, 'who has fixed feminine
face all theseyears,started some-
thing for you today a full fledged
beauty shop for the remaking of
the masculinemap.

X tried it out fearful it would be
something monstrous to .endure
aad that my 'cowpaacalapep dowa
la Texas might read about k. a
might want to go back to the
ranch some day.)

Bat JenadIt not bad.a HMU

Bill To Repeal
Neutrality
BeforeSenate

Measure VouId Permit American
ShipsTo Arm, EnterWar Zones

WASHINGTON, Sept 25 (AP) SenatorMcKellar (IK
Term) introducedin' the senatetoday a resolution to repeal
the neutrality act which bars the arming of American mer-
chantshipsand preventsthem fromenteringcombat mom.

Declaring that the act was "in direct conflict with oar
freedom of the seaspolicy," McKellar told his colleagues
that tho law ought to be repealedoutright The Tennessee
senatorhasbeena consistentsupporterof the admlnistra--;
tion's foreign policy,,but there wasno immediate Indication
as to whether he introduced
the repealerwith the know!
cdgoof senateleaders..

President 'Roosevelt said Tues-
day that revision or repeal of the
act was being studied indicating
that acUon might be forthcoming
next week.

McKellai1 said he thought that
while the law was on the statute
books, the governmentwas "paying
virtually no attenUonto It" and for
that reasonit ought tp be repealed.

SenatorTaft expressed
belief that repeal of the act would
be "equivalent to a declaration of
war." S3

"At the very least" be said to
reporters, "It would grant the ad-

ministration authority to carry oa E.
an undeclaredwar."

Taft foresaw a
battle la the senate

against any repeal attempt ' a
forecast which few legislators
disputed and promised that he
aad other opponent of she ad-
ministration's forelga policy
would fight vigorously.
However, Rep. Wadsworth (R--

NY) believed that the housewas
ready to repealor modify the law,
and he voiced the hope that It
would 'be "wiped off the statute
books."

SenatorConnally (D-Te- chair-
man of the senateforeign relations
committed which must first pas
on any questionof repeal or modi-
fication, declared he believed
American ships should be able to
sail the high seas to any port In
the world.

Connally predicted last night
that the neutrality act "will be
amendedIn Important respects."

NotedMethodist

LeaderExpires
ATLANTA, Sept 35 UP-Bi- shop

Warren Aiken Candler, 84, retired,
a leader in southern ueinoaism
for more than half a century, died
at his home here todayaltar a tea-da-y

Illness.
Members of his Immediate fam-

ily were at his bedside. He bad
beenunconscious for 88 hours prior
to death.

Bishop Candlerrosefrom circuit
rider to senior bishop, spent more
than half a century In the active
service of the Methodist HpUcopsJ
Church, South.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Fair, with scat-

tered afteraooBcloudiness tonight
aad Friday exceptIncreasingdead-laes-s

over north porttoa tonight
becoming mostly eteadyever.Berth
porttoa Friday.

EAST TEXASt Fair to partly
cloudy tonight aad Friday. Gentle
to fresh southwestaad aortawest
wlads oa the coast.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
..Highest temperatureWednesday,
87.7: lowest today. B7JS.

Sunset today. tOOi ssarlse to
morrow, 6:37.

sUeky, bat sot bad at aS--aH the
attendant were pretty yeaag
mlstesj aadblende.Their Bagers.
are soft. They rah gently. Their
"Matjbfkni taAdaAssaJa.aliB SVVCHcn

Madam Rubinstein, who really
Is, Princes Helena Gourlelll aad
who opeaedthe shopwith herhus-
band, Prince Artehll GowrieUi ef
Georgiannobility, said It was not
effeminate to come 'to tho, shop--It

wa Just a question of learning
to .be "sort of carelessly well
groomed,

Pretty Jeanne Laadry observed
my recedinghairline aad ptymped
me Into the hair sacking, root
She doused me well with seal lo
tion to remove loos deadruK to
benefit the seal aad hair. Aa est..... a l..l
swish I was oft to trust say
physlegaosarto Bason Win, beon-

It's Not, So Bad, Boys- --

Reporter Visits Male

ShellBuys

BasinPipe
line System

Purchase of theBssln Flee LSm
company'sWest Texas gathermc-systera-,

Including lines la the Wes-
son field of Gaines and Yoakum
counties, and a trunk line rumdaa'

miles southeast to Big Spring;
has beea announcedby the BfceiV
Pipe' Line corporation, through T.

riwlgart of Houston, president,
Shell will take over operation o

the facilities on October1, Swlgatt
said .andplans to extend thetrunk
line five miles north,la tho Wesson
areaand 30 miles east from Ms;
Spring to the Westbrookstation oa
Its mala line to Gushing, Okla--,

and Wood River, BJ. The new ,Mao
passesbetween the Seminole aad,
Cedar Lake fields. The deal,' twfo
art said, representsaa expansion
of SheU facilities to serve tho
steadily-developin- g West Teres
New Mexico oil area.

The addition of wells connected,
to the Basin system will bring
Shell Pipe Line's1 total cbnnecUoao
In Wessonto about 550 wells. Shell
has been serving the Wessonfield
since September,MM, through Ha
line running southvia Hobb; New
Mexico, to McCamey, which sow 11

operating at fuU capacity. Addt
tlon of the Basin line win giv
Shell ample capacity to serve all
of thesewells and alsowill eaabU
It to handle more crude from Keif
Mexico, aad West Permian Baafat
fields. Shell wUl deliver aboutaSM
barrels dairy of Wessoncrude vies
the Basinlint to CosdeaFetroMuaa
Corporation's refinery at
Spring.

Acauleltlon of the new Has
effected through oooperatkm oC
of nt Suppl) Coasptay
and Brown 4 Root Dale who ac-
quired all of the stock of the Baste,
Pipe Line. Company from tta varW
ous stockholder aad are arraa
Ing liquidation of the corporation.'

AAA Committeemen,
AdministratorsMeet

Approximatelyf 60 AAA ooauatt
teemenand administrative offleerfl
received Instruction la a. msetlns;
here Thursday oa regulation gov-
erning 1912 marketing quota aad
establishmentof 1943 cotton yield
averages.

JackB. Hall, district field repre-
sentativefor the state AAA orriee,
conducted the raeetlBg. After
planatlona of various proeedare
correct methods of coeaplaag: In-

formation and filling la report aad
record forms was demonstrated,
and questions, ef oemaUtteessea'
and administrators were answered.

seek,hit-ru-n driver
The sheriffs department The:

day was seekinga Big .Sprtagman
who It is believed was the drivs
of a car that careeneddowaMas
street Wednesdayevealag,stiiktat;
and slightly damagingseveralear
parked la the vlctaky of the Ma-
lone and Hogan CUntiHnsestsI,
After bumping the ears, he
to stop.

4

Beauty Shop
Uful daughter of a PeUah general
aad diplomat

She lust squinted at my weist
line, orderedme oa the ssates,tea)
me to the herb rsosaaad esMMtea
some aUm wafers fated with vita
mins aad mineral, bat low ta
calories, aad beguiled aa (W
their dietary poeslMisties.

Then eame mere Miaiis nt
more bottle. Oa mooed a
justy aaaelde wnh band
Another patted aay '

emalsloa for saea, "a
than M fecal
fffajf ftvM

""Wr'efSM W

Bw9aaS H wFl

X leaked pretty
X ssnuntsda bato

I eat X;attn v.to sjatsjial
IJtVs aar
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DistinguishedStyling
sfsrts isedan. The saesetearc bow ea dbpUjr at she Leas Star Chevrolet Co. at 8ra asdJekasea

i

WestTexas

iFafr Ready
1 v X

ForOpening
j? ASOJOnE, Sept X Annual

Wast Testae fair, hers la Abilene,
t refleet businessand ajTlcul-- 1

torsi yrocresset the area for 1841,

is ready tor Its opening Monday,
4 with all signs pointing to a record
J year for exhibits and attendance,
B. R. Blankenshlp, fair president,

j said today. "

j- - The part West Texsi Is playing
a national defense, and an

themes are emphasised
J te many ways, with the spectacular

jday morning, on opening day,
tssaeduled to pleturS both lft deo--

eteWd floats, and la pageantry.
'., Already enteredare bands from
, Market, Albaay, Meaard; Leralns,
Xao: City, Winters, Roecos and
JUnger; together with ths Musleal

. orcanlsations from AbHeae high
school, and ths keel eollsgss,Abl- -

Oartsuaa, McMurry ana
.Hardm-WsMson-s. VlrtUa bands
will ejompets for cash awards of

tm. 866 aa 118, and ell will re--
.oervs a loving cup.
f The third annual
I1 horse show wlU be the first major
.feature.of ths fair to get under
$waA with Its first showing, before
lhegraadsUnd,At' 3:80 Sunday
afterooa. ' Succeeding shows will

;b,Xondy ana Tuesday after--:
Moons at ths samehour, and Tuee--r
day night at 8.

? More than 190 registered Palo--
casta'eatrles'are In, and the Palc--5
mines will partlolpats ia ths fair

j parade-- Monday; Aa Innovation
jwlU be the quarter horse show, a
3 asw attraction this year.
j Tuesday sight, ths showy Stars

Over America, Revue, with Nick
5 Stuart's band of radioand screen
: fame,-- wilt begin a sightly pert

to eoatlaus through the
net of the week.

WEST
TEXAS
FAIR
ABILENE

S1PT.29-OCT.-4

NICK STUART and Bens!
hi Mis Supper Club Nltfctty

"STARS OVER AMERICA"
SMssssmis Cfsneersiid Revue
NltMtr, Sseb"l"8 Tuesdsy

SPICTACULAR PARADE
Mender, Sept. 0,9

PALOMINO SHOW
Per the TMf Strata Yser

LIVESTOCK SHOW

ROWE & LOW
GARAGE

OeasaMe Aate Xessirlac

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
We Never Close"

CL Cr DUNHAM, Prop.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO
1M K, as

s tH w. art

.

vjMHavewGvOfal

Pheas4M

SB

COFFEE
nd

COFFEE
Attomeyi-At-La- w

Frews Kb Al
- .gtum

Pnv You Saw It In The Herald W; Spring1 Herald,Big Spring.Texas,ViVi'l',' fcptsmUrYV 1M3L Viu ,ViT
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aHiasBsaBr aaflaasaaa

characterisedby a Bew masslyeaess, narks the Heir 1HI Chevrolet
Introducedto the drlvlnr saUto today. Above Is the special do laxe

new

'42 Chevrolet
StylesFeature
Massiveness

New ssasslve&sss,contributing to
ths smarteststyling svsr designed
for ths nation's top sales volume
motor ear, characterizesthe asw
Chevrolet offering-- for 1942, on dis-

play for ths first tlms hers today
at ths Leas Star Chsvrolst Co.

The ear U prsssatsd la thrss
lines ranging from an economy
model that Incorporates unusual
refinements to a luxury tine sur-
passing all prsvlous presentations
la the lowest-price- d field. Ths ear
Is presentedla ths master deluxe
and special deluxe series and the
Fleetllne series.

Thsamsattention to finished de-
tail apparent,In the exterior holds
for the Interior, utilising smart
siyung, jine snaunais,ana Pro-
liant design. ,

Though ths wheelbass. ea all
models la unchanged from 19il,
remaining at US inehes, but sty!--

Electric Shock

Curesluanity
MERIDIAN,- - Miss. The use of

shock by electricity for Insane
patients largely has replaced the

1 treatment with metrasoland ia
sulla with better results ln the
EastMississippi Stats hospital, re-
ports Dr. jr. 8. Hickman, superin-
tendent i j - , i

The macnine usedresemblesa
small portabla radio. . Electrodes
that looks like a head-pho- set
are fitted acrossths patient's,head
at the temples.

The patient Ilea on an ordinary
hospital examination table which
ia insulated and padded.Electrode
Jelly. Is' rubbed Into his temples to
sumuiata, blood circulation, and
gauze moistenedwith a saline so-
lution covers the electrodes to
perfect contact.

Experience In the hospital Indi
cates mat 70 volts generally--

produces

the dsslrsd convulsion In
one-tent- h .of a second. , .

Pbystulans say the patient re-
turns to normal la less than a
minute.He ls,sald to suffer no pain
during the treatment and ao after-
effect.

Metrasol convulsions are so vio-
lent that patients have been
known to dlsloeatalimbs and pull

after-effec-ts persist for days.
"immediate improvement has

beenshown by all patients on
whom the treatment' has bssn
used," Dr. Hickman said. ."At the
present tlms two treatments each
week are admlnlstsred,

"We are now certain that with-
in a few weekssomeof thoseaow
being treated will bs released,
either curedor so Improved that
they again can' take a normal
place In life. Others will be able
to advance Into better, phasesof
hospital Ills.",

LamesaFairground
PreparedFor Show

LA1IEBA, Sept, 36 Spl Re
pairs and rsmodsllng are under
way on fair ground buildings' for
ths annual Sawsoa county fair,
October 23,- - 24 and 26, Fair offi-
cials are planning to make all fair
facilities more or less permanent
structures.

Permanent display booths are
being' built la the mala building.
Individual livestock pens have
been constructed. The livestock
building U ready to accommodate
75 beadof registeredHereford and
Jerseycattle ana100 headof regis-
tered hogs.

Plans are to have Inside space
for all exhibits. A building has
been put Into use for commercial
exhibits.

Trisdnefa Of Hope'
la Sermon Subject

Taking' his text from'Zach. '8:13.
Evangelist E. B, Matthews ad-
dressed a large congregation at
the Church of the Nasarsas re-
vival Wednesdayeveningea "Pris-
oners of Hope."

To ths "prisoners' of hops," hs
said, "Ood can estyou tree. There
Is hope.because Christ died for
you, someone is .praying for you,
the Xoly Spirit Is working for you,
the gospel' is still being brought
to you,and you still havs feeling."

Thursday evening ths Rev. John
I Knight, superintendent of the
AbUsae district, will be In- - the
service.

Mere ttaa iisOOO wurnC
csssjmm SH Bwdueed. yearly la
UaUad JMates iaeUriss; asoorafg
to the OeM Bureau. The )tetrsaeru wetade. IfiHjm r.ftoer
eleeasrsof the bag and tank types
aad866,400 band dusters. -

lets havs set the over-a-ll length at
IMS 7--8 Inches. This. gives a long.
low, sleek car with sweepinglines
with a generally rugged appear-anc-si

Complete new fronVcnd
treatment does much to convsyan
Impression .of greater sis and

sturdlness.
Becausethe unusually successful

Chevrolet engine developed for
1911 is retained with only minor
refinementstot ths new year, poW-- er

output is virtually the earns,
assuring ths same high-- perfor-
mance. Axis ratios are unohangsd,
insuring the same efficiency in
accelerationand fuel and, ell eco-
nomy,,

Chevrolet'stime-prove- d hydraulla
brakes now carry a mechanically
operated stop-lig- ht switch, replac-
ing the former hydraulic-operate- d

dsvlcs. The new switch eliminates
all possibility of fluid leakage re-
sulting from failure of the stop-
light switch,

The unique vacuum-powere-d

gear 'shift originated by Chevrolet
and a Chevrolet feature through
the past three, years, Is retained
for 1812. New accessoriesspeci-
fically for 1812 models.lncluds a
nsw whsel disc, sainted whits.
which creates an effect strikingly
similar to that given by white
sldewall tires. ,

Hoytfs Relieved -

Chronic Distress
SaysLubbock Man

Robert Rich Says' Hoyf s
Compound EndedNervous
Hess, Indigestion, Soar-Bes-s,

Gas Bloating and
Fainting Spells.

Mr. Robert J. Rich. Routs 2.
Lubbock, Texas, states: "I have
been a chronic suffererjf nervous
Indigestion, sourness,gas bloating

aaaaaaaaasaP!!!IfSaaKssasai

afsaaHPaBiHHHHk ; HaaBamvH

MB, ROBERT X RICH
and constipation. X had severe
pains In my stomach and back.
Kidney misery Interrupted say
sleep.

"From the first doss of Hoyt's
Compound, X. began to see a
change. Now X can eat,anything.
I have no gasbloating or sourness.
Fainting spells due to shortness of
nreaib are becominga thing of thepast My nerves are oulet and srlv
kidneys are much better. I slsan
wsu ana my acnesana pains are
irons, ai last l nava round ths
medicine that was made for reel"
Hoyt's Compound Is , recommended
and sold by the Collins Bros. Drug
Store and by all leading drugajsls
In this entire area. adv.

SCHEDULES
Trains Ksstboaad v

Arrive Sspart
No. 2 ,7:00 a, a. , 7:36 a, a.
No. e 11:10 p. ra. . 11:80 p. aa

Tratos Wsssbouad
No. 11 0:00 p.m. 9: IB a, u.
No. T 7:36 a. m. 7:S6 a. as.

BTJKBS XASTBOUXD
Arrive Depart

2:62 a. m. .h-mm--
.. 8:01 a, jsi

6:17 a. m. ,,.,,,,,,,. 0:87 a, aa.
8:87 a. m. .....Mr.... 8:47 a, jb
1:47 p. ''.,,(, 1:67 p. as.
8:06 p. m. r.rimimw S:ll p. as.

10:12 p. m. 10:17 p. as.

BTJSHS-rrVBSlliOir-

Arrive Depart
12:18 a. m. ........12:18 a. at,
8:M a. m. - m.tmc 4:08 a. ta.
8:48 a. m. ... .. 8:50 avm
1:18 p. m. r.... - 1:26 p. as,
8:18 p. m. ......-..,-. 8:18 p. as.
6:84 p. m. ....,...,,...6:59 p, sa.

Bosea-Jtarthbe- aad

8:41 a. m. , 8:46 p. as.
8:10 p. m. 8:50 p. m,
7:88 p. m. 8:00 ojb

Bwsa BlisMjfc JksWXaweBW7sjSBHsvvnMs
3:86 a. m. 7:18 a. as.
8:30 a. m. 10:18 a. as.
4:86 p. m. s:36 p. as.

tp:S6 p. as, 11:00 p. as,

ttsLmjsHBaBJstasMataaslSJWBsXSW6fWaTWsBBttJj

6:14 p. m, 6:38 p. as.

flens JVeethnwad
7:17 p. as. 7:38 as.

MAIL. CLOSXNM
KaUAsatMaAA

Trate 7:00 a.m.
Truck ......10)40.as.
Plane ., 6:04 p. as.
TreJa 11:06 a, at.

Wesjeaswad
Train .,.,. 7i0 a. sa,
Plaae ..... --707 p. sa.

Trala ...... 8;e6 a, as,
Truck 7:30 a. sa.

Star, Rural Routes 6;O0 a. as.

. 12 E. 2ND

Free
DeMyery

Anywhere

Ih
Big Sprteg

KRKML
sfAIR

TONIC

37
b6ric
ACID

PWI.tr CRYSTALS

13
nttt

MINERAL
OIL

Llght-Whl- tl

19c
If 001

TOILET
TISSUE

3.23'
BOT.3S

AY-TO- L

VITAMIN
GAVsHJIZS

69V
eNlFMN
Hay Ftver
REMEDY

98'
9ft Mm

SLOANS
LINIMENT

9'
I

90 er

I llasaSBalBal

BaB Iv Vslff

BBBai VjBa. aWP

Y
It's new .'. .it's good . . . it's delicious . . .
up to theminute... It pepsyou up. Try
one today-'-' .

"

I

Tablets Capsales.
Always Rresh Stock-S- tart

Now Befera Oold
CateaeaTea,

VTsWamv

Jumbo Ice Cream

2 for 11: -

p &
SOAP 6 Bars

i.........r?TT

Kotex
Reg. 25c Size

Mineral Oil
49c Size U.S.P.

St
ASPIRIN 10c Size

'

$1.50 EASTMAN '

I BABY

1

COLD SERUM

Here' A Timely Valnel
ACCURATE IARBY

AUAM CLOCK
ta tttsUeelsc 09Ivetae st estt J.-JtI-,l

sSasart4eeUf d Jeae'adabls.
la yew aaslesof celerf.

Ice

SODA

1

Enjoy Readingin Bed!
MAGMFYIMfi LENS

SPOT IE! UMP
FssesesHftt
srssrcStsstef . ,

Pa44s4 Ump ars eesy la eMash,'
Sumt'Ieoldafcbraaasnafeh.

Luxurlewt Pi$lmye
OATMEAL SOAP

"

For Skin Rwty
Carnation Gardenia

6 Cabs 45
stth.rs viM la any wsset

PHONE 182

Try Our Deluxe

Orangeade
10c

G 19c

$1.00 Stza

YEAST
Tablets

69

18c

19c

Joseph 4c

BROWNIE

11S 98c

Cream

IRONIZED

OcSlz

ALKA
SELTZER
Tablets

49

sClSa?6?l 1S nu

RCVEMIILE ILADtS

wllh 3S pmtkwf $
CEU INUC

CHI KDK
RAZOR ILAIES

4kVAllE,
MniW..sta.O

SRDATMAIN

Z3T

CARDUI
StOOSIze

BAYER
ASPIKiN 100's

SARAKA
2.50 Ske

Bomrjek
MAIS HI
CQLIINE '

SfsrkHsf S 4
frsfrsess X --

Crilp aad brtgW
as starsat aliat

SOT. 1

iattkarlti
TABLETS

(iMAIN)

19c
1

HINKLE
FILLS

14T
I YARD.

SURGICAL
GAUZE

$1.5 MM

3 sjs. -- C.lt.W.

LsMcatlV

vstat..l

HQE
TREES

ANUSOL
VfifMltDliM

Cattoria

STERLING SILVER HEARTS
Tarakh

Monogram

39c
fSSjaHTMaflBaMBll

BOX 40i HARDWOOD
5 CLOTHES

PINS
rmf AtH SMfM ... jIsailHailHaill

Dr.Wt"2S"

Hrtsk-Ts- ir acne
Testt imi

SWBEflUTVtRIU01PH

feJ&dmjojiwttM

tOVK REQUISITK TO ? WU
COMPLEXION LOVEUNSM 1,

Gttfit, U.TTAE CtEAhHINO CRtAlii
Ftowef tngnatSYBClAL MTlCUAUi
SALO torax. dj;loaf
sukaaftisai MAXGO VAC8
rOVDU Bjkc, lot mat.
J.cesilevella.u. AU ttimmphuttlj

tea (or 8iie ia A. Kae
K)t iDVOm TOUOUOWS KIT.

H. H. Ayr
LVXIRIA
SPECIAL

-

Will

Tooth Bnwh
astl

I
1

IS

ea

Max FatUr'a
PANCAKE

KAXE-V- P

II slsesel Fees J"" Rt"
WeWaeUCreass. ?7 ?

t
syws

rhtlHl

slissWl s.3

I
I

tOTION

t4kutag,

Half A Hal

$

CakePlate
$1 Fruit Bowl

With Fork and
Spooa

BOTH

IR1IR1I

Prlace Albert

Velyel

PHONE 4M.

Not

Free

$1

saasSBaa

ft iSfHMsaf if

Eaft6 KMP'
$1

RvW VnJI Rww Fif ssisaMtiBiir kAiti m Z
6jwfifnifffnfsf ntjsjsjsj jpj ej9

I aaBSawsl I TTHSlA

Tobaccos'

10c

7faUM
DOANR

53c

59c
49c
1.69

MbkZsaYcM

Lme$Islr$Jf

DRENE
SHAMPOO

98ca
BaMllaJ

FavTPl I (Tl Htl'iri

H. W. F.
Texas Hade.

$1.98

A heavenlynew .'

fragrancehy

HELENA RUIIHSTEIH

Here k abetTtioly newscesc
like the light, freshf

6f fiowers-Ia-tbe-rai-

HeaTeo-See-c foeyour Spring
flower print . . . yourwhite
angel-ruffl- e dresses. Helena
Rubinsteins "Hearsa'Sear;'
k heavenseatindeed mike
joa ieel like 10 angel this
Spring!
Hcsvea-ge- at Eta'deToilette.

1.00, 1.75, SJ3.
l&t

Heevea-Se-at tab OH, M.
MssreaSeatSeepia deajesfae:

ai,l.0O.
Twk coeiplotioacakss,JB. Set

wWjeaofeadieis,j.4.

mmmmaf
lMJr
CORN
Flaattra

19c

t

V

e
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Team VegetablesWith Meat For
Dfet.To Birikf Healthy Families

tee
what to asnre that mb--

M MMUT MMM. It a MW M
H ha Uwm stoepaeV

YMMr autrltk are Mffe--

Wtrtaitt la buiMtog .a heaMt-a-r
aUm. While meet hontsmah--

see kaww tbH tntfc famttfcs aily
'sanaM have twd vegetables, ette ei
nfciuli abouta b green or yellow,
N the planning; of 'deUdour cob
MajatWna of other;faeeswfih "those
vegetablesvrbl&i trouble them.

One goo way to simplify the
Jefe of buUdJMQod..aaeak, to to

'Make IteU of food witch not only
are good' affinities, but Tyhlch alo
feaVe the proper'' food element as
Meeeweaded by the National Nu--

:FSA To Assist
FannersHurt
,By Hurricane

. PALLAS, Sept." 36 UP Plana
tor assisting- distressedfarmers a
the Texaa hurricane area-- were an
nounced by M. Evans, regional
'director of the Farm Security

Following reports of extensive
erop damageIn the coastalregion,
Kvam Instructed F3A rural i su-
pervisors ln the atrlcken counles
'to make an Immediate survey of
the need for funds Id their areas.' FSA loans are available to
farmers who were victims of the
hurricane and who are unable to
get adequate .credit elsewhere,
Evana said. ,

,.,"In casesjOt acute needj the
Farm Security' administration is
'also prepared to, ,make ' direct
grants for subsistencepurposes,"
Evans said. t ,

The FSA office in Dallas Wed-
nesday had received reports of
damage in the agricultural areas
of Brazoria,"Matagorda, San Pat-,rlcl- d.

Orange, Harris, Jefferson,
'Galveston and other coastal area
counties.

f

ALL GOOD THINGS
COMt IN PEARS

. v. &r
WHEN ,,

YOU PRESERVE
THEM BY ONE OF
GRANDMA'S
TESTED RECIPES

FREE
aV I

AMI ISE TEXAS' IWM

EH

it iBipcrui rure-un-

Sugar1 refined right
here in TensbyTexas
folks. That's why it
readiesyou fresh and
tump-Tre- Imperial is
made from the finest
gradesof raw one...'

preserving.

IAIL

coupon
ATIOTTOM
0AD

R-- 3
IMPERIAL

snout

refined, to sparklingpurity by modern
methods and equipment.That's why
Iaperial hasthe full-swe-

qaility so necessaryfor best
results in

o

MAIL TODAY--.
a--J

IMPERIAL SUGAR CO, Dt
SagaLd,Textt. W8

EadosedIs an empty Imperial
Sugusadc or anon top, for wUch
pleaseseeda free, postpaidcopy of
GtmimJi PSrySbt) mi Stmt

tftr Prtitrrimg Statu."
74UU .

JUL
Oh JSuu.

BROOKS
anil

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Baak BMg.

trrUoa Coftfere, Them
Hot May feras.the baits for caeay
a imri meals. To tateaa,slasetr
Mri avaTMMl eU9m aHKMv eft tMYMMafQa.

and dessert,IT yen Jtfce, w there
yea are wHh a eeaagUU sae.

tie whkh supply necessaryteed
elements la aa follows t t .

--Baked cauliflower, baked sweet
potatoes,smoked etealo aheul--

Lider.
seven-minu-te eaBoage, giaaea
carrots, stuffed flank steak.
Celery-cabbag- e salad, baby-Vest-

lamb Shanks.
Buttered green beans, eorn la
casserole, boneless rump roast.
Zucchini la garlle butter, cream-
ed .potatoes, eube steaks.
Steamedbroeeeli, baked .sweet
optstoes, fresh ham roast, eab-ba-

and pineapple salad.
Okra cooked with tomatoes,

'hamburger ring,pineapple and
cottage cheese salad a

Buttered lima beans, vegetable
salad, beef patties.

--Baktd squash, Mcallor.ed toma
toesand celery, short ribs.
Hot spiced beets', mnsfaed
toes, rolled, pork shoulder.
Julienne carrots, 'tolling'
dumplings.
Fred egg plant, Fpantsh
bra'sed liver.

pota--

rice,

--Buttered, wax beans, aaparagut.
salad, veal shoulder '
Button onions and potato cubes
In beerpie, beet and cucumber
salad -
Mashed, rutabagas,browned po
tatoes stuffed breast of veal.

--rSplnach and ,. hard-cook- egg,
corned beef hash.
Qrilled tomato, i broiled-- Iamb
shoulder steaks,broiled potatoes
sprinkled wlth cheese.
Baked tomatoes, carrot and
pineapple salad.,pot roast.

bf,

roast.

Eggplant in casserole,boiled po-

tatoes,braisedblade jpork" steaks.
Harvard beets, fluffy rice, cream-
ed dried beefv
Cabbage wedges,boiled potatoes,
"corned beef. .

-

Red cabbageIn. sour sauce,bak-
ed potatoes,stuffed pork chops.
Braised, celery, sweet potatoes,
tomato asplo salad, lambshoul--

'der roast

OIL HOW GOOD IT IS!
A" trick which quite cherks up

the flavor of a cold roast especial-
ly roast pork-- that of simmer-
ing it In. a. spicy barbecuesauce,

Here is a recipe for making It:
.Fork la BarbecueSauce

6 thick slices of pork
1 1--2 tablespoonsfat'
0 tablespoons chopped onion
S--i cup chill sauce
8 tablespoons vinegar
8--1 teaspoon salt
S tablespoons brown sugar
1 1--2 teaspoondry mustard
2--4 teaspoonchill pdwder
Melt fat in frying pan, add on

ion and cookover low heat two or
three minutes. Add remaining In--
mredlents. mix well and brine to
boiling Add, meat, heat thorough
ly,, and serve.

Americans Stock Up
r -

On Liquor; .Taxes..,
To Show Ur Tardily

WASHINGTON, 'Sept. 25 Up
Thousands of Americanshave
been stocking up on liquor so
heavily lately that the new higher
liquor tax wont reach them for
months to come, '

The treasury revealed today
that in August, for instance, the
liquor industry wthdrew 10,092,469
tax gallons, of distilled spirits from
warehouses; This was mora than
double the 4,847,857 gallons'of the
similar' month last year. Septem-
ber figures may be even more
startling, ,

The new tax law, effective Oct
L Increases the distilled spirits
tax from IJ a gallon to H a'gali
Ion and levies a tl .floor tax on all
liquor on hand In liquor-sellin-g

establishmentson Oct 1. The new
rates are expected to meanan in
creaseof at least 29 centsa quart
on bottle goods purchasedby con-
sumers. -

GasRetailerPoints
To Idle Tank Cars

MILWXUKEE, Sept. 36 UP)
Guy Runyois, of Am es7la., presi-
dent of" the National Association
of Petroleum Retailers, declared
here that , there were 2Cf,000 idle
tank Vara In the country, despite
"Secretary of Interior Ickes' con-
tention of a gasoline transporta-
tion shortage." '

Speaking1at a conventionof the
retail gasoline dealers association
of Wisconsin, Runyon claimed
.that retailers had not bean con-
sulted by Ickes, petroleum co-

ordinator, as to petroleum policies.
Runyon urged unity with the

administration whereyer possible,
but said the administration so far
had neglectedthe retail industry,

PipelinesIn Rocky
MountainsBreak

DENVER, Sect 28 UP) There
was Ittla or no gas along part of
the eastern slope of the Rockies
today, but with their supply of
fuel for warmth, nourishment and
Industry cut off, residentsmet the
crisis with' resourcefulness.

New Mexico flood waters cut la
two placesa natural gasline from
the Texas Panhandle through
Colorado to Cheyenne, Wyo.--

'v
TtnfnnBn YHhaI PaUaa Vjklla
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Say You

FOR THE
Cheater 17

ujourjtono ocbst
"Pam! Ten years have been

iristued off the far end of my
Href", Jerry's area closed around
bar anadrew fear tight, tht water
frsentheerdrippta- - garment suk--
tog Bttle otrcle around them.

"nByr Pam exclaimed. "Have
yon forgotten that I was born to
JGey Weet?"

"juts consequently swim like a
0sh, Tea, X bad forgotten. I'd
forgotten everything,in tht world,
Vmm, except that It you went eut
of sty lift aH of iu reasonfar be--
tng would be gone. That If I lost
you rd have lest everything."
Am dung to Jerry In momen-

tary pant.Hla worda bad brought
hoeae to her doubly what It would
scan to her to loe hla. She

"pausedon the thought of what aba
would have dona If he had not
plunged In after her.

It would, aha knew, lave built
a barrier that they could saver
havc',sjtnseunted. It would have
separated them forever, became
It would la a erne have been
making a choice between hla own
crowd and her. If he had ehoaen
tba others te that tried, she could
severnave forgiven him.

"Oh, Jerryr Her emoUon finally
found words. "I feel that way,
too. If I loot you, I'd loea every--
uung: vverytning:-T-C

know, darling. I know." He
kleeed her damp face. "Pam,
you're the dearest sweetest girl
jn in woriar

Of I only could be, for you! I
want to be everything in the
world that you want."

It was Jerry who was flrat con
cerned about their wet clothes.

"Toull take cold," he aald.
"Thee wet things. Come, I must
jet you home where you can get
dry ones."

"You keep forgetting that we
Conch aren't afraid of salt water,"
7am laughed. "Salt water never
gives you a cold. It's being out
in the rain thatdoes that,"

"Saysyeu! Coma ,Tm taking bo
chance With ye sweetheart."

"But really I mean It, Jerry,
We're sever afraid of being wet
'wit salt water. It never gives
you eold. That's a belief handed
down through generations f sea-farl-

see and their women.
Tve'r Merer afraid of the ocean,
but wo don't want its conch ahells
'In our houses. We feel they're bad
look whoa yon bring them under
a root"

rWovortttetees rm taking no
hanoeswith yon." Be lifted her

In Ms arms and carried her to hli
oar. "Teu can ehange, darling,
and thoawe'll go to the hotel and
III change. We'll go back, to the
party and laugh at them for hav-
ing given as the sweetest hour
of my We."

'Wo, Jerry. X can'tgo back.' Don't
askme to do that I couldn't" '

ut you, don't expect me to
lake yon homo and then go. back
to the party alone.Pam?J couldn't
do that, either. Not now. Darling,
I t to haveyou a little while
longer. The night's too young and
beautiful to give you up, even for
n row hours,Just yet."

Til tell you what" Fern's voice
was as eager as his own "let's
change and then drive to South
Xenon and let me show you the
Southern Cross. They say this Is
tao only place la the Stateswhere
you can see It."

In the mood I'm In, sweetheart,
an ordinary garden-variet-y star
wont be a seven-day-s' wonder."

It was then that they were
aware of Blaze standingbeside the
ear, patiently awaiting her turn at
attention, Jerry turned to her.

Ton four-legg- Idiot," he said
tenderly. "But you deserve a
Jewelled collar for your loyalty to-
night. Come on," he Invited, and,
with bar dripping coat, she got in-
to the earand rode along.

A Heroine Mow
Meuta met them at the door and

hurried to get a towel with which
Jerry, eeuld dry Blue. She hov-
ered ever Pam and clucked In
annioty like an old mother-he-n
over her chicks.

And Jerry, sitting on the bot-
tom step briskly rubbing Blaxe,
wno was thoroughly enjoying the
attention',called up to Pam.

Osaka yourself beautiful, dari
ng,-- ne said. "On aecond thought,
this skipping the rest of the party
Is no go. We've got to go back.
There is a lot of fun still to be

'had; the Sight's young. Beside,
Pass, you're a heroine now, and
Wont that bite Into Lenore'spride
and vanity I That's going to be a
wallop right where it will hurt
nor most, ram in her pride."

Pant dldnt' reply Immediately.
"Wo oaa't let that girl annihil-

ate ns," Jerry went on then. "Be-etdc- e,

Mother and Dad would
worry. They'd think we'd devel-
oped quiek pneumonia, or some-
thing. So the SouthernCross can
wait."

"All right-,- Pam's reply came
thoagatfttlty, "anything you say."

Pam was thinking. Their mutual
denserhad trloked her Into a
revelation she had not wanted to
make. A suddenupthruet of mo--
Uotvbad led her to say things she
would probably regret, thlnga ahe
waa not oven sure shemeant.

There was Leo. Steady, depend-
able, worthwhile Leo. And the
memory of Jerry" bt about her
with his friends still lay between
thasoan invisible barrier. That
h not oeea expiainea away

Perhapsnevereould be.
unWjsMnj unununHssn, snsj baek to the yaeht

wash fete. Thatwas aU right That
Loners Mm fur--

had asked lor all
that oouM he given her. Pam was
Mlostfaeg suaran-- dress to put on.

"Snaos we're pets to go back,
ferry," she said to htm "run along

yVosK km outer things
then eome bask

'''sSfBJsP't tV "1wWufJJ fBsjt MW
that aSSrasTjS;

Saw It In Th Harald

LQVE OF PAM
ton had done for bku. The laari-gotd-s,

noat the worse lor their
Impromptu hath, wars the stasis
touoh of ornamentationK needed.

"The encore, darang," Jerry eM
as he saw her again, "Is better
than the original number. If the
girls were Jealous of you before,
tneyu turn Handsprings now, rm
glad to be going baek to the par-
ty. "But" with elaborateemfthnfta.
tnat aoeen'tmean'I don't want to
sea the Southern Cross with you
later, darling."

New Quest
As Jerry and Pam walked, from

their car to the boat, they noticed
the solitary figure of a man stand-
ing staring at the boat wkh its
blaze of light and sounds of gay-et-y.

They were pasalng quite sear
to him when somethingabout the
figure caughtPam'sattention. She
looked a trace mora closely and
then spoke. ,

"Hello, Vln," she said.
"Oh! Hello, Pam." The young

man eeemea to start as be spoke.
Jerry peered through the shad-

ows end recognized the youth as
the one who had seemed to be
trailing Freda.

"Do you know hlmT" Jerry
asked In a low Voice.

Tva known Vin, all my life."
Jerry turned to the young mas

then.
"Come along In and join the

party," he said. "My dad owns the
scow, so it's all right!"

Vln hesitatedonly a moment
"I'm not dressed'' he started.

to say,and Pam smiled gently, for
she knew the .fresh white suit Via
wore was probably bis' best

"Oh, you'rs all right!" Jerry cut
In. "No rules and regulations
here. Or If there are, I'm the bird
who makesthem. So come In and
grab yourself an evening."

"I'd like tor
Vin was beeida then, walking

In with them.
"do pick yourself a partner, and

have yourself a time," Jerry ad-
vised him with a friendly warmth.
"No Introductions here, tht ship's
flag does for that!"

So Vln dipped away to find him-
self a girl and Jerryand Pamwere
the bright stars of tht moment

Everyone had their congratula-
tions to offer. As soon as ha could,
Jerry took Pam away to a little
spot atop tht cabin, from whlth
he wanted to show her tht stars.
Up there he.saldi

"It wasn't stars X wantedto show
you, Pam. Lookl" And he hell In
his hand the bean and the vio
lets she had given him. Tve kept
tnem witn me continually."

"Jerry!" That swift unllft of her
heart again. "But how foolish of
you!"

"Foolish? Not at all. darling.
Theserepresentone of the smart-
est things I've ever done. And. vou
know" he was" grinning whimtle--
auy 'i seem to remember your
saying you'd never ask me into
your bouse again and my savins:
you couldn't keepthat threat Well,
tonight you askedme in. I seem to
be getting somewhere. Progressing,
As It were."

"Foolish! Could I be discourte-
ous to a mas who had risked his
life for me whenhe thoughtX seed-
ed saving?" ;

"Foolish T Well, as X seem to re-
membersaying before, darling, it's
nice foolishness."

It was then that Blast, who had
been crowded away from them In
their triumphant return to the
yacht sniffed inquisitively from
the stairs. Her nose was quickly
jonowea ny ner whole eagerbody,
her tall wagging madly at dis
covery of her loved ones.

"Tou old snooperl"Jerryscratch-
ed her ear fondly.

"Shall we go down and dance
nowT" Antolne was idling near the
rail as Jerry and Pam passed,fM.. . m .."""' " zMJionie, jerry sua.
"we could do with a brace of
cadenzas!"

Antolne grinned.
"The stars of the evening have

but to command." waa hla easvre.
ply as hs moved toward his piano.
A chord brought all the bova to
attention. And Edmund's opening
noiei orougnt cancer to the floor.

ram, looking overJerry's should
er, saw Vln trying to engage
Lenore in conversation while de
Bellefort stood .close. Lenore seem--
ea to writhe with embarrassment
Pam signaledto Via; He cut In
As Antolne finished, he caught
VIn'a eyee In friendly greeting and
held out his baton. Via moved
swiftly toward him, urged on by
a friendly pat from Pam.

"Shpw them how It's done, Vln,"
shesaid.

Chapter 18
THE COUNT DISPLKASKIfc

"The Wlnthrope pride and prob-
lem I" Jerry said asLenore passed.

"Shut up!" Her eyes flashed at
him.

First Vln played Rubensteln's
Romance seriously, beautifully.
Then he swung it He paused
then, his eyes finding Lenore's.Xe
spoketo tht hoys. Yes, the tellist
and two violinists Indicated. Vln
took the plana himself and the
opening notes of Beloved, If s
Horn rippled from his fingers.

There was only tht slightest
pause while he doubled, waiting
for herrthenLenore's deep, throaty
voice joined him. No one but Vln
eeuld have done it With anyone
elso Lenore would have been Just
another girl with a nice parlor
voice, but Vln put drama and color
into bis accompaniment for Le-
nore's song.

"Lenore!" There was a sots of
pride in Adele Wlathropt's votes.
"I didn't know you had it la you!"

"I haven't. It was Via," ska ac-
knowledged.

Pam was applauding madly, a
Mttle more madly than any of thtothers,who were certainly making
enoughnoise.

"ASd you applaudher after thtpeUonous way she's treated yout
Jerry said In surprise.

"Of sours. Jerry. Lenore tang
beautifully. Why shsuldat r a.
aH-- that, even If there art thinas

I'd Mite te wring her neek fori"
Of aM tht gathering, only Ger-vas- o

granted tht performancefaint
praise. Xt stood'a AtUo apart
looking on. Xe wasn't exactly
pleasedwith the future Countess
de Beilefort'sperforming for

party with n young
man that no one In particular
seemed to knew.

"Leek," Antoins said to Via as
he left the piano, "If you want te
work, ra maks you andyour hers
one of my units. . I"vs get a plaet
X could sendyou for a spring date.
i aeeasemeenefor if--Art you really saying that, .or
asa X dreaming? Do X want to
work!"

Antotet grinned. "Coma arouad.
Wsll get together on It"

Though Pam watohad for him.
Leo didn't return. Pam knew that
he was probablystanding by, help-
ing someone through a crisis.

"Hew about that South
Cross?" Jerry asked as th.v n.
nally turned from the gayety of
tht party to his ear. Pam had ex-
plained te him that with all the
things the had to do on the next
day' she couldn't dance all the
night away.

"But Ivs hada wonderful time,
Jerry,i Wend,erfuL"

"Come say good-nig- to Mother
and Father, then," Jerry said.

"Of course."
"It's been such a lovely eve-

ning," the repeated to Jerry's
parents, her face glowing.

This Is only the beginning,"
Wlnthrope said brightly. 'Thereare going to be lot mora"' Mrs.
Wlnthrope, Pam's Jiaad still held
In hers, said: "Bart, this Is the
girl who ' madt these beautiful
flowers." '

'Tt's a pleasure to asset some-
one to lovsly and so elever," was
Wlnthrepe's answer. His eyes
were suite serious,as If seeingin
Pam that rart combination of a
nsauuiui and useful girt' "And sow hew. about that South-er-a

Cress??Jerry reseated.
So they drove along Steeaton

street to southBeaoK and looked
acrossthe water to-th- e plaet sear
the hOriSOtt Whert the-- Southern
cross lay against the sky. Waves
tappsa setuy on the feeaoh. The
row of housesbask of k war UrV
ehadewswrapped In sleep, jerry
coma Jim rnaxe out tne outlines
of the bandstand,where the boys
had scoffingty made their bet with
him about Pam. . This mleht h
the time to bring that up, square.

Tst why risk spoiling a lovely
moment? And perhaps she hadn't
actually realized what Bruce
meant Jerry had seen. Bruce
dancingwith heron the yacht and
everything seemedall right Why
risk trouble? '

Shadowsla the Dark
The warm scentedbeauty of the

night askedno words. Back of its
sea wall the southernmosthnna
Jn the United Statesrosebroodlng--
y in lis atep Shadows, it .hadchangedhands recently, after be-

ing owned by one. family fer gen-
erations. Jerry wonderedvaguely
u nouses leu such things. Palm
around it rustled crisply in a fresh
breeze. Far out across the water
a light moved slowly. A ship pass-
ing In the night

"We'd better so baek" Pam
aald finally. She, too. disliked
breaking the charm of the mo
ment .

Aa Jerry-move-d to start the ear,
a figure was faintly discernibleon
the white sand, moving'la 'from
the other street A smb. The
two la the 'ear watched latently
and then saw a seeondfigure hur-
rying to Join the' first

Neither Pant or Jerry made any
verbal refereaee to the figures,
but eachknew tht other had seen.
Jerry turned the ear and started
back toward Division, Street

Pam's houst was wrapptd la
sleep. Pale hibiseus, closed for
the night were like delicate flag-er-s

reaching Into the shadow. Aa
orange tree hear the walk was
laying a lovely burden of scenton
the darkness.

"Pam," Jerry said as they stood
at her door, "wevt Ironed out
everything, haven't we? All there
is ten is for you to say yes to me
and let ma get your ring. Will
you, Pam?"

"Jerry." Pam's voice was trou-
bled. Xie charm and his gentle-
ness were finger that caught at
herheart But she couldn't bring
herself to feel that what he offer-
ed would he enough through the
years. If only he would do some-
thing, show that ha had worth-
while ambitions and plans. "Jerry,
don't ask me that yet Olvo me
time, aire me time to think." And
sne knew part of her thought
would be of Leo.

Tomorrow," he aald solemnly,
seeming to accept her plea for
time and humor It, "we're going
on a pienlc, Just you and 1 Tou
must" he urged, when she heel--
tateo. --you tee, I don't often tella girl X love her. Tou'rt the firstjlts ever saia that"to Pam. "We've
get to celebrate!"

FarnHy Argument
Jerry drove slowly back to Casa

Marina, Jiving-- In a sort of super
world In whlth everything had
been beautified and glorified by
love.

The Wlnthrope suits, surprUlng--
, ith aiui agntea when he

reachedJt Jerry's mether and fa-
ther were talking as he entered.

"Just why my children eaa't be
satisfied with Casa Marina beach
and have had te go out to the
uMk ones and get aoaueinted

with an kinds of people, is more
Mea X can understand,"Mrs. Wln-
thrope wan eayfeg. Tm really
worried about.Jerry and this girL
She seemed sweet enough, out,"
she finished lamely, ."there'sFreds,
and we aH like her so atuea.She's
one of us."

"you're always berrowtaf that
Cert Of trouble. Ada." Jaorv'a
father gteaeedat htm, but went oa
ta&iiag. rWhat's .wrens; with that
gkl? Jpaahtir. X do bate her."

;.

Btj JpcfafHaruld, Big ipcta,

By VIVIEN GREY

"Tea woutd, Bart" at
claimed with good-nature-d resig-
nation. "Tou would."

"rm a chore for you, X know,
Adele, becauseX like the people
who Interest me, not Just those
who have the right names and
know the right people." He was
poking gentle fun at her.

"Oh, Bart, don't be that way!"
And Jerry, looking at thorn,

that his parentswere stilt
Hke very young posits and still
apparently very much m ktvs.
1 like the girl, too. I think she's
sweet and elever. Ten saw the
lovely flowers she nude for me.
But as a girl for Jerry she
pausea, and wlnthrope, glancing
amusedly from her to his son.
said:

"X like her, too. Adele. And I'll
go a bit further than that, X like
her for Jerry. I haven't had the
report of a car he's smashedsince
he's knows her. I agree with you.
Freda's a good scout But Tm
not sure that's what Jerry needs.
Freda la Just some more of the
same thing for Jerry."

"Well, Bart, I must say! After
all, they're our children and no
worse than any of their friends."

"Tou misunderstand, Adele. X

don't think they're bad at all I
think they're both fine people.
Why, they'd hive to be, darling,
aa your son and daughter. But
they're being .smothered by an
artificial miasma that's eome up
around young people, within the
but few years and smells to
Xeaven of worthlessnssa."

"May X put In a word here.
air? Jerry asked, laughing.

"AU yeu want Jerry," said his
father.

"Well, Pam would agree with
yeu perfectly. She'd told me the
same thing, only a little more
politely, rm beginning to believe
It"

Seere one for Pam!" , Wln
thrope exclaimed.

"Why, Bart, I thoughtyou loved
your eauarear

e does, 'Mother," Jerry said
quickly. "That's the trouble: you
hoth love ue too much. I know
we're a couple of spoiled brats. J
deserved everything Pam said.
That's why I took it and went
back for more."

"Jerry, you mean Pam criti-
cized you?" Adele was'shocked
that anyone could find a flaw in
one of her children.

"That's exacUy why I think
she's what 'Jerry needs," Wln-
thrope broke In. "I know you
hoped Jerry would do something
brilliant with bis marriage, at
least; marry into the blue book or
something. Look atvnu, Adele.
They kicked me out of the blue
book when we married, but It
didn't spoil anything for us. And
now since they've taken us back
In without being asked, Tm no
happier than I was before. And
that's probably because I've al
ways really' loved you as much as
a man can love a woman. I
wouldn't be able to say that If I'd
aiarrled one 'of the stuffed petti
coats my parents would have
picked out for me. Bo let's rive
Jerry the same chance. I had." He
laughed y.

"And thank you, sir," from Jer-
ry.

"But. how" Adele turned to her
son --can we be euro this girl
Isn't iust after Jerry's money?
That's another thing that's both-
ered e with both, of them. Jerry
and Lenore.

"Well soon know that". Bart
Wlnthrope was grinning" queerly.
"Jerry hasn'tany money."

Chapter 19
BBOKE

"What do you mean?""Mrs. Wln-throp-

voice was suddenly tense,
more tense than she had intended
it to be.

"Just what I said, Adele. rm
broke. That's one jbf the things Ioame.down here to tell you. I
couldn't bear writing you bad
sews."

"X know you came down sooner
thsa we expected you" she was
looking at hba dountlully "but,
Bart, you catft mean this." Some
thing of the seriousnessof the
thing bore In on herwith startling
suddenness. "Why you couldn't!
Tou wouldn't have let me go on
With that big narty tonlrht if
you'd been really broke"

"Tea. I would. Adele. Tou w.r.
having such a grand time getting
it vegewer mat x couldn't bear to
stopiyou. A little money one way
or the other doesn't maks much
difference."

"But you shouldn't have let me,

Wlnthrope smiled Indulgently.
"Tou'rt feminine to tht heart,
Adele, and I admire you for ItBut women always think In Terms
of petty money when they're sav-
ing, and then squander hopeless-
ly when It comes to big things.
What would the few hundreds
you spent on that party mean to
us when our liabilities run' Into
hundredsof thousands?"

Mrs.' Wlnthrope paled. "Bart,
you frighten mel"

T haven't meant to, Adele. X
only wanted to be honest And
certainly this set at restmy fears
that our children may be married
for their money,"

"Is this really true, Dad?" Jerry
asked.His own face had lost some
of its color.

"J.?"7' Tm sorry to say, It
is. X feel as If rd failed aU of you,
but" his hands moved ,in n ges-
ture that was somehow pitiful and Iutterly sew te Bart Wwthrepe-"- H's

tone beyond my abiHty to do
anything."

"Why didn't you tell us sooner.
Bart? Surely yeu musthays seenthis, coming?" Adele Wlnthrope
was sorry the .moment the wordswere out they brought such a
wounded look te her husband's

"Tou knew how thing are In
the market AeeW ha aald au
adtetua MtM eHeaee. "There's al
ways a ebaaeetha one may ro--

vrea, j. just eeUMUt"

Tni, Friday, Mptantar SB.

"Art you sure It's quite hopeless,
doarf X star set he ae bed as
you flttak. These stay ettt bt a

ante." Adele Wanted to'saeour
atehim, to meets up for what eh
had just said.

"X wouldn't have ietd you if rdthought there was any eaanee,
Adele. I've waited ae long as U'vs
dared."

It was Adele who finally broke
the xbrief alienee that followed
Bart's words.

"Justwhat Is this going to mean
to us?" she asked. "In tmineatete
changes,X mean."

Plans
"The help up home will stay US-

UI summer,"Wlnthrope' voice was
weary, as if he hadgone over and
over the thing to himself so many
ume mat tawing about it was
tiresome. "I've put the plaee on
the market The yacht will re-
main here In the basin; the crew
will stay until they can find ether
Jobs. I've taken it upon myself,
Adele, to rent k cottage sere for
the remainder of the winter. I
need thesun. I'm run down from
strain. Jim's staying en there at
the office doing what he can. I
can trust him. If anyone ems
wrest anything from, the wreck.
he can. rve got to restand forget
mere u aucn a uung as business.
The chauffeur says hell stay .en
in our cotUgtter the winter with-
out pay, If well make a skea for
him."

"But can we? Can we afford
it?" Adele askedquickly.

"Te. And." with a wry grin,
"he sayshe can cook. X thought It
might be well to have someone
like that around. Tou haven't
done any wrestling with pets and
pans in so long, dear."

"I can oeek, Bart! rm a good!
cooks - Aaeie--s thought sped back
over the years to the Blodgett
house In Shirley, Indiana; those
last years when Aunt Matilda was
o 'frail, and she, Adele, bad got

ten out ner mothers yel'owed cook
books, found the much-thumb- ed

pages were marks Indicated her
fathers favorites, and had learned
to follow them. Tom Blodgett had
lived during those days. He was
proud of his daughter's cooking
and often entertained bigwigs of
tne nrm who came to look the
Shirley plant over. '

"Of course, I know yon can,
Adele," Wlnthrope said quickly.
"I know you're a girl who can do
anything she sets her mlftd to."

"Bart It doesn't seem to me
you're taking this as seriously as
you should. I think we ought tr
let,all of the help go. Not try to
keep them In any way."

"Darling, you're not thinking
now. Those people won't be able
to walk right out and get other
Jobs. Tou and X have some re-
sponsibility to them. A roof and
food, even without a salary, (a
something. They'll have that as
long as we can give It to them."

"X see. what you mean Tou're
right dear."

Jerry .looked from his mother's
troubled face to his father and
wondered exactly what he saw
there. His father did look tired.
His searching eye could aee that
But he wonderedthat a complete-
ly broken man would carry on as
his' father was doing1, almost smil
ingly. Ho stood a UtUa in awe of
his fathers courage.

"But Bart, your mother
Adele bepan.

I couldn't' think of bolherlnsi
ner wiin uus, aear.She'sold.

jtaeie wintnrope starea, word-
less. This was all so revolutionary
ahe could scarcely grasp It .The
Wlnthrope money' had seemed so
.secure. And it had beennice to be
rich, not to have to figure how td
get things. She looked back for a
moment to her early, days when
money had been ao hard to get
and shudderedInwardly.

"There'll be Just enough for a
maid of some sort, and surely Le-
nore can step in and take most of
the responsibilityfrom you, Adele,"
Wlnthrope was saying in that
faintly weary voice.

Lost Lenore
At the sound of her daughter's

voice, Adele Wlnthrope started. Le-
nore wasn't in yet She hadn't re-
turned from the party and the
yacht bad been dark for over an
hour. And you could circle the
island a dozen times in an hour.

"I wonder where Lenore is?'
she voiced the Question. "She
should be in."

"Isn't she?" Bart asked is sur
prise.
. --ui course notr Her concern
mad her almost impatient

winurope looxea at bis son.
"Knowi where.your sister Is?" he
asked.

Jerry's answer didn't come Im
mediately. He thought he knew
where Lenore was, but there was
no use telling. He'd leave that to
Lenore. Anyway, it waa her life.

"No, X don't Dad," he said
quietly, glad that he wasn't actu-
ally telling his father an untruth,
because he really wasn't sure about
Lenore. It waa Just a supposition.
He wasn't sure It had beenLenore
and Vln he had seenos the beach.

Wlnthrope looked at hi wife;
ineso kios seem to have gotten

out of head down here. Lenore
shouldn't be out thi late without
our knowing where ahe la."

"She probably with Gervase,"
Mrs. Wlnthrope said placatlngly.
"She went wltn him, and he'sall
right Maybe they stoppedat Chi-
efs on the way home, for a drink
and belle, or something. They
like to think they're slumming.
They have quaint Ideas."

"I should think It would be
quaint to want another drink
after all that was washing about
the boat Tou could bathe la It

think the Mead Count did, X

think that lad has taken the lib-
erties rvs given htaa a MUc too
seriously. The bar'bilk signed by
deBeUefort that have poured tat
even since Lenore's been, down
here would- - turn a seaman arson
with envy of his royal capaetty."

"Bert! But he's going to starry
TJfhB At) I

"So I've heard. Asd not with
any parUeular happiness." lev

Tm sure HM be all right, dear.
At least Lenore to
eshtt dM"" nacLsklsk olsuLJ sknaailiitila rv fuWfFttJ sjsjkjfsja BBajsuBefssBSf' I

"I wish be a sure et

I9tx

i. you are. Ancle. That
aesjept gueot pnvflssaM J
tao wSttngty w sent ate,"

"On, Bart, ft' Juot that youTa
aecroueand upset and went see-
ing Oervaee straight right new.
Peersterling. TeaVe foe through
all till tioae. Made alt these

attended to all these
hMeou UtUo detail. Tou really
should have told us, dear, and let
U help you."

Jerry, who had been sHtlng
eSently by, pausedoa that Help?
XMUe help any of his family could
have beento Mr. Wlnthrope. They
had Xved lavishly and elegantly.
Bwthely and carelessly.Never givtog thought: to where the money
was coming from nor how eternalit stream might be.

'Tou know we'd ell wast to de
what we could to hai. .,--

ote was repeating Helplessly.
--i anew, say dear, you've al

ways sees tne most understand
ing wne a mas could hope to
have, rve appreciatedthat What
we've got to do sew te get thesetwo Idea looking at thing!
tratghUy. That's our biggest Job,

Adele. rm actually snore con-
cerned with that than about thtmeaty." (

"Darling, X think you're' taking
thetc little peeeadineM too 'muchto heart"

H1, aev that's possible,
Adele. TeetsrdayIsn't aeonenough
to get yeur kids started right get
them pointed Jn tht right direc-
tion."

"X don't set Why they havt tocarry on aa they haver a.iWlnthrope' volet was etchedwithImpatience and concern. "Tou'dsever believe they were our chil-
dren, the way they run around
With all kind of people. X can't
unaewiana it. Neither you nor Iare that way. Where do they get

Chapter 36
MayFriabco

AJone In hi own room, Jerry
wonderedvaguely Just how much
difference this development would
make with Pam and himself. Not
thathe doubtedPam. Money would
make no . difference to Ser. If shs
cared for-- ' him with mo.ley, she
would care for him without ifBut he was concernedabout hi
own share of the thing. He would
have nothing to offer, her now. He
hadVested his'years pretty gen-
erally. He had made so start In
businessat all. dus to the fact
that he had always supposedhi
father's money would be enough
to keep him. . '

And there wtrt other things.
aim inougni lingered oarkly on
that May Flrsbee. May had been
one of tht say companionsof hi
lighter and more careless hours.
And May had refused to forget.
mm ww allowance cut off .he
would be unable' to appeaseMay
with expensive gifts. He wonder-
ed vaguely Just what her reac-
tions .would be. Probably sot
pleasant

uay, wnom ne bad met at a
Greenwich Village cocktail party,
had fastened to him with eager
good nature after their first meet-
ing. Jerry wasn't in love with any
one,-s-o he hadn't minded.May was
quite lovely to look 'at. She' was
a 'dancer,shs explained, soon to be
"at liberty" after ehe found that
Jerrywas.the, sonof the very rich
Wlnthrope. Jerry hadn't, minded.
She had been an amusing and
agreeablecompanion. ,Th'at would
have to stop now, and Jerry was
glad. . .

He'd write May, he reflected,
and tell her what .had happened,
May was a good sport and she
would understand.They had Sever
bees more than gay companions.
After all, he had been more than
kind to her is tiding her over
rough place.

He heard Lenore go Into her
room Just before he went to sleep.
It must be morning, he thought
He wondered what Vln Barolll,
the local musician, was like and
hoped he wasn't taking Lenore too
seriously. Lenore was merely play
ing wltn the handsomeyouth. Jerry
grinned a little as he thought of
Gervase ds Bellefort Gervasehad
planned so much on trading his
fine old name for a'goodly share
of the Wlnthrope fortune, with
Lenorethrown in for goodmeasure
It was going to be pretty tough
for him," with the engagementan-
nounced.

Jerry waa having n leisurely
breakfast on the veranda of the
Casa when Lenore appeared.Her
eyes were surly as they met his.

"A nice show you're making of
yourself," she said as she dropped
into a chair opposite him.
If X can match yeu, rm good,"

waa Jerry's reply.
"Tou're going to ruin everything

for me, getting serious with that
basket girL What do yeu suppose
Gervase will say when hs see
what you want to bring Into the
family?"

"If he has any sense hell say
he envies me."

"Idiot! If you'd Just play around
with her, It would be understand
able. But getting serious."

"X know," Jerry was suddenly
very serious. "That would be be-

yond year ken. WeU, yeu really
haven't much to worry about
Lenore. Not about de Bellefort, X

mean. When he knows what'shap-
pened hell be breaking the engage
ment anyhow."

"Perhaps if you'll begin kto talk
sense,TO listen te yeu."

"I'm talking more .sense right
sew that I everhave.We're broke,
Mother will slip you the new pro
gram this morning, and isK going
to burn you upl" Xs had finished
his coffee and was rising. Lenore
turned away from him. She hadn't
beneved Mas, of course.

But later, la their suite,he heard
her voice high and angry. Blaming
her father, blaming everyone. Adele
was trying to pacify her.

This is the end ofrcvciytaiar
for me!" Lenore cried bitterly.

SceneBy Lenore
Bartholomew Wlathrone stent

well that night for the first jnene
weeks.He had had a great deal
fclfl MmM m - Via tmmmMMMssssst) srawwsysst sss sapsyepe cpWSj, assSjssycscTsn.

eWsasst) PHH J1nil7 omHk"o JMsp awVetwwei

were strungtaut And, worse than
".that hasfemUr teemedte be setex

Uy Tb shrw ft IsH
a" cTeSesjj lPSXfw abV

For yeatc thechi
te Men, when they wore awttr aa
their tsaeaeite vacation, sad
been setttng fewer aad fewer.
They sever rememberedale birth-
day any more. Aad often didn't
writ to thank Men for' the
tire gift he sent them.

Aad there were other
toe. jesaeeealong Broadway and
raty-eeeen-d Street in New Teck,
that rendetvou of night dub, of
the exploit of Ms chHdrea. That
wasnot the sort of thing hewanted
them to bo knows by.

Wlnthrope had always had
their gay young moments, but in
the mam they had stood fer the
finer, more snduring thta of
llie.'Bart liked that ae a memory.
He wanted it to continue, so fu-
ture Wlnthrope would, have the
happinessof such a momorx.

He weke te the-- sound of Len
ore' veiee rising is a sort of
melodlo anger. Kt lay meUoale,
hsteulng for a paee. Lenore was
taking It badly. He had sever
heard her veiee o edgy, sever
knows her to be quite to ruthlessly
unkind.

"And X suppose yeu think thi I
geiag to help me," eh wsa telling
her mother. "A Site flop IT1 be.
Tou know ITe asked the girls to
be my maids, and everybody ex-
pecting a big wtddlsg. Oenras
Isn't asordinary man! He expects
thing when he marries!"

"My dear child, it Isn't our
fault Tour father couldn't help
this.. It's our part to be kind about
It" Mrs, Wlnthrop spoke pa-
tiently, wearily, aa If the had been
repeating it over aadover to her
self.

"Kind!" Lenore snapped."Well.
it isn't very kind to me."

Bart Wlnthrope, In tht stxt
room, felt himself draws out of
bed and into hi dressinggown by
th very force aad bitterness'of
Lenore'sveiee.

"After this," Lenore was saying.
"X don't ear what happen I It'
the endof everything fer mel

"But Lenore, it needn'tbe," pro
tested hermother. "Tou still have
Gervase.Tou're engaged to him.
Well manage a wedding for you
somehow. There are myjewel
we can sell part of them, aad the
restcan be your dowry. There are
lots of poorgirl who gsthappiness
out of Uf e. Tou'r young . . ."

"Oh, stop! Step!" Lenore cried
impatiently. "I can't etand any
more of that sort of stuff. Love In
a cottagesever appealedto me."

Jerry, standing is the hallway.
turned away. He didn't want to
hear more.He waa sorry for Adele,
offering to give everything to Len-
ore. That's the Way she'd be of
course.And he waa tony fer his
father. Ha and Lenore werepretty
useless to their parent la this
crislsv and that wasn't th way
things should be. But it waa too
late to do anything much about It
As hs walked away, ha,heard his
father enter the room; heard his
"If you Insist upon picking the
father's voice saying:

"Oh, so, you won't Adele. Tou
won't sell a Jewel or give so much
as a chip diamond to adaughter
who talks to your as Lenore his
been talking."

to hlajtetigbter. ,1
don't know what to 'sty to 'you,
Lenore,, There'snq exeuse for your
attitude. R's beyond me. X' needn't
teu you now surprised i am."

Ltnorc'Ylooked at her father for
a moment then turnedand fled.

ut X Love Her '

EdmundAntolne, early about do-
ing some errandson Duval Street
met Via Barolll,

"X thought you were coming
around to see me," Antolne.said.

Via looked at him doubtfully.
"There probably wouldn't be any
us In coming sow. Tou wouldn't
want me around," he said.

"What do you mean?"
"Well," Vln hesitated, Tm out

now, Lenore and X sure washed
up. Through, We had a quarrel
last sight"

Antolne laughed."Of coursel" be
said. "1 expected that Kveryone
quarrels with Lenore. But dont
worry about her.She won't always
be warbling the samesnooty tune.
Anyhow, my good man, rm doing
this .for a swell musician; not for
tht friend of a friend. There'snoth-
ing like that about it"
. Via looked at Antoins doubtfully,
but said nothing.

"But when did you quarrel with
the high and mighty Lenore?Tou
did a beautiful twosome at the
yacht-party-. Everything looked like
sunshine androses to me then,"
Antolne said.

"It waa after that That de
Bellefort. bird took her home' and
then she slipped back to South
Beach to. meet me. We'd,madt a
date. She gave me tht works. Xt
seems dt Bellefort got sort be-
cause he madewhat he calledan
exhibition of herself with me. and
Lenore told me in plain English
that I shouldhave kept away frond
the yaeht In other word, away
from her when ahe'a with her gllt- -
eageaerowa.-- vine eyee were sul- -

naval

"Cheek, maestro! And speaking
ox exaiDiuens, that waa a pretty
swell one, if anyonehappensto bs
asking mi, Tou gave that girl
something shs certainly sever
could have for herself class
and temperamentaadstyle. "With
out whicn an entertainer U Just so
muenaeonson tne landscape. Ton
really have dons something for
her, because 1 happen to know1
lienors has beeneating her heart
out to up in the spotlight
shewher pretty little self off."

"She can keep on eating her
heart out, for all care!"

"Listen, lad," Antolne began,
"women anda musicalCareer don't
mix. Keep them separate."

suppose X have been n fool
to take her so seriously."

"Of course. Loaara'a mriiA- -- -..-
Brat"

Sure, she's sneiled bratt vb
eald with feeling.

Then he "But X love her,
What dees a fellow do t,Mf .
uung nnc tnaiT"

Chapter SI
r Takes A Sj, Barlagten.with eomevtnue
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srsaaiaot eactrety, a a at
fact, a a tribute te at
eoekteJI she'd had the
fere. Met that Mrs.
weo fuUty of over-iaeulg- Bad
eeektaUStheel aa uapieaeaat toa-den-ey

to add curves te a figure dy

inclined to plumpsess. She
walkedout to a benchen the tews
Where Freda waa sHUng stasene;
at the sea with unusual'series'
nee. She studied her daughter fora moment There waa sewitbUg
different about Freda,

"Teu know. Freda." aha aUW
stld wkh her usual directs,'Tm sot tee sleaaed ahattt Vut
Sight"

"What do you mean. VaUui--
Last sight?" Freda seemed te he
coming out or a dream.

"Tou knew very weU X
mean, Freda. Tou're letting thatlittl local girl get away with mur-
der and, incidentally, wHh Jerry
Wlnthrope."

"So what?" Freda.token quteMy.
"So do semethinr about . aZi

dont use that aort of languageto
me.'

T didn't mean to offend you,
Mother." Freda turned to her
mother with respectful attesMcs.It was Just that X waa wondering
what a girl could do when n man
found he loved someone else?"

"What are you talking about?
"About Jerry and Fam Queger-ton-."

Freda answered erv eah.
ly, u if she had faced the thing
for to long that there was so mere
surprise about It

"Freda, please put what v&a'ra
trying to say Into simple Hngbsfel
rm in no mood for conundrums
this morning."

"Jerry's in lov with her; Moth-
er,. In love with Pam Quellerteu."
Freda spoke without any dramatic
emphasis. The expressionof her
mother's face-- startled her. "Wen,
don't look like that" ht said
quickly. "If happened before.
And itir probably happen again.
X mean,men have found someone
else after giving ring aad making
promises. And. after all, Jerry
never made any promises. We
asked for this, you and L X can
rememberthat day at the Jewel-
er's as If it were yesterday. And
it isn't a very pleasant memory.
I didn't really mean to, but X
tricked him into something X had
the circumstances."

"Freda, you're behaving Hke a
fool!" Mrs. Barrlngton's veieewas
the one discordant note in a. per-
fect setting. The sea,out beyond
the gold of the sand,was a' dear
turauolse.Lawns, swsenlssr in all
directions around them, were eert--

greenvelvet setwith th fragrant
jewel of flower gardens. Trees
made lovely patterns of light-- and
shads. Mrs. Barrlngtoa west eat
If you're telling me that you and
Jerry are breaking up, X wont
hav It X 'won't I y!"

Freda turned to her mother, a
question In her eye. ' -

"Tou can't embarrass tne thle
way, Freda,X won't let you do thhr
to me."

"I think It would be more
barrasslng to try to held a
against his will"

"Tou're talking like an tdteW
No man ever wants to get mar-
ried. Itts a woman' busts to
make him think he doe. And
then, after lt' alt over, it always
turn out all right They sot oak
put up with it; they Ilk H."

New Idea
. "Mother, forgive me, but that
dark-ag-e talk. Besides, X have the
feeling that Tm doing eomethinc
decentand thoughtful and gener--,'
ous for a change. Asd you've aa
idea what a nice feeling It to. X

think Pam deservesJerry, Shall
make something of him. X need
a man who' made something el
himself."

They were silent for a moment.
Then Freda continued thought
fully; .

"I havent --rot It in my hand.
this potter's clay and teulptor sort
of stuff, when It comes to human
beings. It's a litUe too big a Job
for me. rm not interestedla nuk-
ing th effort But Pam is."

Mrs. Barlngton stared at- - Jit?
daughter thoughtfully." Thtrt was
something too definite, too
to argus further with. She asked,
finally:

"Has he asktd you for the
ring?"

"No. As a matter of fact, he
told m to ktep that Just aa a
gift".

That' nlc." It same very
sweetly from Mrs. Barlngton a
she. looked out over water
where bather were bright dot
on the ecene.

Freda laughed. "Mother, you're
too transparent for words! Too,
too delightful!"

"What do mean?"
"Nothing. darUns! Neihtea-- at

all!"
And then It was Hke Ton! Bar

lngton to say;
"X noticed that eood-looki- ng

I he nice? Do you Hke htm,
Fredar

T think he' aa exceptionally
nice mas," rreda said seriously,
but inwardly the was smiling be-
causeshe kneW exactly what was
In her mother' mind. Mrs. Bar-
lngton was happiestwhen ehe was
engineering a romance. Freda
knew Doctor Leo Shore would
have to watch his step,or his neat
one would land him right Into the
middle of an allianee, th mecha-
nism of whteh had been set' ta
motion by skillful Mrs. Bar-
lngton.

Freda made a mental note that.
she, too, would, have to watoh her
ftep, for this time It would have
ie be right She had looked with
tome envy on Pam's courtship..It
must be nice to ait back and let4
leve com to yeu without' any
eeneming of your own,

Proposal'
Doctor Left 8hnr had farouul.a

habit of early morning wasting.
He was safe in leaving the poet at

lea. "Well, X don't want her that young doctor from the 'st-wa- yl

X don't want any girl that tlon gavsyou a rush at the party.
way!
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e tha party M the
Tmk an walk had a

. urpooc He circled
tweetf the Mtk at tha

ead.et'MtWm Street Finally
kJNM ki at Iktitti in. Mm

"Ieari; Tleere wm a glad note
la Faarti vetee. "You're Just la
UMfK teceJtfaet"

Hotka, ia the kitchen, heard theyM mUt-- i veto accepting
Pan's.InvHaUea. Her eyes warmed
wHh'a saHe. Lm would make a
perfect master tor the big Quel
lettea house seme day. she put
three mere egas la the pea. Uo
was big (M husky. XU appetite
would: bo that way, toe. Mere
guava' iHy vh pu( te the bid
glees,dish, aad extra bread wsat
Into Um toaster to brewa.

It;m apparentthat there vira
things M young Shore's mind
that erniaff, somethingmere thin
the charm ot his young hostessas
he looked across at Pass la her
crisp prfat drees He tried to put
Ma thoughts lato words as they
toad under the big pepper tree

sear the fata;
r, "Feee." bo was looking at bar

earnestly "my trip to Washing
tea bad to do with a transfer aaxt
spring. Tm to go to tbt peat In
Fahema. I'm to ba chief aurgaoa

t there. I'd Mka to arrive there with
say bride. Will I, PamT You can
Ml me the aaswsr to that" When

. aba didn't-answe- r Immediately, he
askediTam,will you marry me
before I geT"

Pamela. . Quallerton knew that
'through all of the rest of her Jlfe
she would sever be called on to
saakea mere Important 'decisions
.sever would she be asked to an
ewer, a queatloa that would mean

6 much la the shaping of her
future. Steady, dependable Leo.
Brilliant, capableLeo.

Her brain said definitely yes.
But her heart was strangely

She was reminded of an old
Turkish saying of her grandfather

he had probably picked it up In
--feme foreign port or from some
member of his crew: "Live with
'ike head, but marry with' the
heart.

Marry with the heart, Could
be do that? Could her head and

her,heart,' disagree on so impor-
tant' a matterT Leo was every
thing aa Intelligent girl could
want ia the man shemarried.

. He had charm and personality,
.worthwhile purpose la life, the

right Ideals. Tat, when she
thought of saying yes, It was Jer-
ry's name that followed. It' was
Jerry's asms that whispered in
her heart

'Yarn, you know X love you,"
Leo was saying. "I think I've been
Ulltag you that all my life. And
m waat to tell It to you all the
rest of my life In all of the ways
lean think of."

"Leo Fern's voice was low "I
wish X could say yes. Oh, X wish
X could I X want to more than any
thing else fat the world. But I can't

a s'yH honestly.And 1 know you'd
want-I- t ao other way. If we can't
begin .our lives with an honest
base----? 'flhe paused.

"Iff Wlnthrop, isn't Itr
,'Tea," ehe admitted reluctant-

ly, "and yet X can hardly be sura
even ef that Oh, Leo,-- what am X

'to 'dot Is there something wrong'
with me that-I'- so yrttilt and un
deeWedT Jerry Isn't any of. the
things X admtra and respect in a
man. He has only one thing; to reo
ommend him his natural kind-
ness.,and goodness to every living
thing. I've seen him buy food for
hungry dogs. Tve seenhim Insist
that boys who were teasing a
helpless mouse put It out.of the
way quickly and mercifully. He
has.kindness,but so little else that
I've always' thought X must, de-ma-

of a man I.might marry,
And you, Leo, have everything1.
Everything. Tet I can'tsay yes to
you. .Not honestly yet Leo,"

"I; Me," Leo said quietly. "I see.
'And It's your happiness that's
taoet Important after all"

Chapter,23
XBSIQNATION

"Oh, ao it Isn't, Leo I" Pam
"You're the one who de-

serves happiness more than any-

one, else. Hut I'm not. foolish
enoughto think X could give it to
you. Met with things as they ere.
Tou 'could never live with an Imi-

tation of-th-e. real thing..No more,!'.
.she added.after a little silence,

than I.could Uve with only the
half leafJerry has to offer."
--."Perhaps it Isn't only a half
leaf, Pass,"Leon said quietly. And
Pam, looking at him with a little
easeef surprise, knew that came

out of his fine honesty,his genuine
wkthfer her happiness."The only

thiatrd waatto be sure of, Pam,
Is that yea afea,'t letting your
womanly desire to reform a asaa
feel you'toto thinking it's love."

Could it be that?"
I, don't kaow, my dear, Tour

heart eaa tell you that and only
your heart And eiaee I've geae
tats far, Pam,tit's only fair to say
yea eaa $6 a long way oa Just
badness. X mean,Pam, If a mast
has that--lf real kindness toward
feature aad people Jess.fort-x.ru- ,.

(.im.M, . fiinnaansa--

tal part of him you have Just'
about aH ye need to work with, h
wheweai you ao much, shouldae
be sartatrthis to' you, Pam, prae-tesa-

sendingyen to the arms of

.rr, . allat tar m. momeat
They were sitting qn a beash that
had eieed for years under the old
pepper tree that had listened to
the eeerets ofassay a Queliertea.
Lee's hands bid reachedout, aad
take Pam's. He seemed,then,
tutey bee tea years elder than the
sjMbesleU him. Xe, seemed, too,
to'edoaee heaueUas her loyer, and
to'be feiwpletely her friend.

-- 1- eaaae-bae- from Washington,
Pam, plAaalag our life together.
Tou heetde me, dear, he aH of the

Vieraaie aad laAereeteag pUees of
MMwertdshat UaaU
.klWu-1- , Tta kul ta 4a that

ue Tsa net atviac it a

u , ft fn The HeraM

XTh Yo --" " yw .
in wan ser utau sut I knew new.
ram,, thai fs your hapelaees' X

XMMr waat Aad if tout ham
aeee lies with some 'ether men"
be pausedas it hie vetee had been
smetheredby seme lwtftJy rteta
emoUoa WeM, Just remember
thlsi kmdaeesis one ef the basic
needs,eaaef the baste qualHlts (
uw ngrn sort M perse. Xe eme
really aehievee Wgaeee wHheut
merey as the hasteauaUte: So,
jram, u you are sure your man
has genuine kladaese, deat he
afraid of the rest" -

ao, rve never luwwa ueietl
this moment how reaHy Xlae you
are."

Xe stalled at her then. TM re
member that alt my life, Tarn. Xt
will be somethingto live up to."

"Leo, this doeea't mean you're
deserting mt" A Utile Bote af
alarm flared la Pam's voice aa
they stood at the gate. Mm kaew
it was time he got back to the
hospital. "We're friends, uet as
always!"

"Deserting you, dearf ra want
to wauh over you aH your we.?
He turned then,Justas Jerrydrew
up In his car aad slid from under
the wheel.

On The Cpet
Lenore, hurrying from the room

In. which, she had beeaso ruthless
In her quarrel with her mother,
passedJerryas he get' late hisear
to go ana-kee-p his pwnlo datewith
Pam.

Her eyes wire Jtormy aad
scornful. "Don't grin at mel" she
snapped. CBave' your grins for
when your .local blossom discov-
ers you're not the rich glamour
boy she thought' she wee hooking!
You'll need them then."

Jerry continued to grin. "Tou
wouldn't be In a tad humor this
morning, would you, Lenore T"- - he
asked with maddening smooth-
ness.

But he wasn't too comfortable.
Lenore'sshot had struck home. He
knew Pamela Quellerton, wasn't
mercenary. He was sure of that'
Tet he had known so many girls
who had liked him most tor his
money, or rather the money his
Indulgent father supplied him
with. He had never been with.
May but when she wanted some
thing. He" couldn't recall ones
that Pam had saldi T wish" or
"X want" Except when she told
him, as she often had, what sha
wished he'd be insteadef the easy-
going playboy that he was.

Jerry had written to May and
mailed the letter, telling her wha
naa nappenea to ine wminrope
money, so that she Would give.up
any vaguehopes she might have
had In regard .to him. Xt cameta
him with singular mental uneasi-
ness that May 'might have, .been
counting on marriage to blm when
she was finally ready to settle
down

Jerry decided he wouldn't tell
Pam of their changed financial
status until after they had their
day together. He had a little
money and he wantedto make the
day" a perfect onsunmarred,by
even a thought of economy.' If
Pa knew the real state of affairs,
she would Insist that he consider
every penny before spending it
She was such a serious little per
son. Xe smiled at thought of her.

Driving toward the old house oa
Division Street Btese sitting on
the seatbesidehim, Jerry tried to
peer into the future and figure
somethinghe could do to make a
living. But. the' way ahead looked
pretty vague and murky. Xe
couldn't think ef one thing he was
actually equipped to do welt Xs
had beeneducated,but not tor any
particular thing. '
- Just there in hie thought Jerry
arrived at ;the Quellerton place
and saw Leo dosing the "gate as
he turned .from Pam. Leo, turned
then andsaid, as Jerry came up:

"And the guy who doesn't glvs
Pam the break shedeserves will
have to answer to me for' it I" Leo
was laughing, butthere was some-
thing seriousunder'the .laughter.

"Is that a threat or a promise,
pr bothT" Jerry askedlightly.

--Both!'' Leo turned to Pam; then,
said goodbye and hurried down the
street Pam watched him until
she was aware of Jerry's voice,
saying:

"He looks all right hut ou
might give me a tumble, ' after
alll"

Pam turned to Jerry then, her
eyes-- lighted with a smile. Jerry
had lunch, put up at the hotel. He
suggestedfor their picnic an Iso-

lated, lovely spot of Perky on
Sugar Loaf TCey,

Perfect Day
The atmosphere,as they drove

along the highway, flanked aa
either Side by pale greea water
washing'clean white sand, was as
clear as a pane of newly eleaaed
glass. Xorlseas were beautifully
distant

As they turned into the Barrow
read to Perky a faint fragraaee
came from, the thickets, rkh with
semUrepleal wild Meem. They
earns out thea to a plateau of un
expected loveliness, .almost sur
roundeday water.'a. aotei ramus
with friendly graee under majes
tic Spanishume trees,xaerewere
a few cottages aadvbeth houses.
The place was a readetveus for
birds. Jerry and Pam sat under
a Mo tree and watched them for
awhile,

They talked fit a thoueaad
thins. Pam noted that she aad
Jerry.always seemedto have so
much to say to eachother. Before
they .opened their luaea laey put
on bathing suits aad plunged In-

to the water for a swim. The
afternoon,moved en magte wings,
with Pam teUteg Jerry about the
natural lire areuaa taem
Jerry'telling Pam something of
the Wlathrepe history sad their
Hfe'.la New Terk.

The colored ooek ta one of the
cottages got dinner for them, aad
from "the window where their
tabic was placed,they wateae the
sua sink down tato the water.

They drove back through the
eel. early evening, get- - slowly

WeTe etTWajBa

ewM took eWa tat the crystal
water and eeC she sterfhw sytag
qttetey the seetd. It wae whoa
they reached the peaceful eM
house on Division street that Jer
ry took Pam'shand aadseMi

"Pam, what would you ear K
I toM you that I'm peer, that this
day marks the end ef ears,yachts,
luxury'; for met"

There was a stteaee.Thea Pam's
vetee came through the scented
quiet

Td know of eourse that ,yeu
were JeWag. Jerry," she said.
"Aad I'd probably say ft wesa'tla
the best tests, either. After our
beautiful day, how eaa yoaT"

Jerry's face wee suddenly white
under Ks tan. Xe looked at Pam
for a startled instant Was this
her way of getting rid bf him be-
cause he was penniless?Was she
going .te pretend-- aa anger ever
something he was supposed to
haVe said that wasn't to her lik-
ing? Dida't he kaow her at all?
,"But I'm act Joking, Pam," he

said. Something about his vetee
caught her attention.

"Jerryl" she said sharply.
Tm not Pam. X mean it
Xt was Pants turn to stare, to

search his face and to find no
vestige of humor in It

"But things like this don't hap-
pen, Jerry," she said. If you're up
to something" Then she broke
off suddenly. "Oh, Jerry, if you
only took life a little more se-
riously!. If only you didn't have
so much money I It's almost beea
the ruination of you! X doubt tf
there's 'anything that sacred to
you, beyond Joking about beyond
making irpOrt of. If you'd only
find one serious Interest"

Blase lifted gentle, eyes to look
from the face of her loved master
to that of the. girl who was speak-
ing so sharply. She moved closer
to Pam and touched the girl's
hand with her moist black nose.
as if to see whether this Impatient
personwas really the girl she had
spent such:a 'lovely day with.

Pam stroked the animal's head.
"But It 'has happened, Pam,"

Jerry said earnestly. Tt has."

TO eVtaP vs90&1Ulv-9ll- a

Review Course
StudiedFor Air
Corps Aspirants

A "refresher" course for young
men who do hot have two years In
college and 'who have a burning
desire to become aviation cadets
Is under advisement hers.
tSgt (TroyOibson, XT. S. Army
rearultin officer, has .. conferred
with chamber of commerce offi
cial relative to sponsoring the
school If enough youths are in-

terested, such a school will be
planned.

At least 10 would have to apply,
said Sgt 'Gibson. It that number
or more'enrolled, a flight examin-
ing boardwould comahere'to give
physical examinationsta the stu-
dents before the school started.

Cost-woul- d be between$10 to $20,
Plus some expanse for books, for
a k, course. Sgt Oibson said
that classeswould be held three
hours a alght five sights
until the work Is completed.

At the end of the course, those
satisfying the work should be able
to quality as aviation cadets.
Toung man interested should con
tact either Sgt Olbeon or the
chamber of commerce.

Coursesto be coveredwould In
clude English "composition and
grammar, arithmetic, algebra (In-

cluding quadratics), plane geomet-
ry, plane trigonometry, U. 8. his-
tory aad generalhistory.

MoorePrepares
For CageSeason

MOORE,'Sept 23-- (Spl) Junior
basketball play win be Inaugurat
ed next week, according to Anna
Smith, coach. Prospects for the
boys' and girls' teams are far from
bright however. Three of last
season'slads will report Tuesday.

Billy - Leatherwood, Vernon
Fields asdBilly Xayworth were all
considered, first tsamers last sea-
son. Other'petitions will be filled
by greenplayers.Hopefuls Include
Howard Eagle,Jerry King, Willis
BurehettBilly Hammaek and Lee
DonaldXayworth;

last seasonthe girls were cham-
pions la the Howard County Xn
temhelaeUo league suet end
runnersup of-th- e Howard county
rural league..

Tate seasonholds ao such hopes
for a club. Only two players with
experience, Oladlna Fields and
Basaltsla Ooasales, are returning
ta the aauad. Others reporting for
werkeuta.Jae.ttdsFrances Phillips,
Dorothy Cell WHemen, Bute, Faye
Newton, Floreaoia Ooasales, La
Vera Fuller, Seitam aad Virginia
BtSafta. ,

H. F. Railsback
At NYA Center

X, T. XUllebaok. who rsstcned
during the summeraa superlatend--
eat ef the darner school, u sow
asstgasau the personnel force ef
the XTA tralatar center at Inks
Dam aearnuraett

-- Py ta his hew work, he did
expressregrets at leaving friends
la tue eemmualty aad over the
county.For sevenyears he headed
sehoete ta Howard eouaty aad for
five years was superintendent at
Career, going there the year K
was created our ef the, Knott aad
JUghway schools. Durlnsr that
petted the school gained afttUat
ed eredKo aad h staff ef 14 teach-
ers. Many of the early financial
aad traaepertattc problems have
beeaovercome or reduced.

X. T. Burnett has euooeededhim

Biff Bptaf Harald,

20t)Atteiid
Get-Togfetib-

er

At Coahoma
ae one of the meet

rural-urba-a ueedwlN
deaaeVayet statedunder sponsor--
oBaMjk 9C A9 QnanftOuH ,eK 69fttfiBFr6u)

was that hetd at CoahomaThurs-
day evening,when more thea 960
Big Spring aad Coahomabuetaese
men hada period et entertainment
aad vtsHtaa-- areuad a banquet
table.

The "good neighbor" theme pre-
vailed. And there were no formali-
ties to Interrupt aa 'evealasr'of
pleasure. With Marteile McDon
ald as, master ef ceremonies,Jokes
aad wise creeks flowed, freely, to
the enjoyment mt all concerned.A
high type musical program con-
tributed ta the attain

The dtaaer was served la the
Coahoma.high aeheei gymnasium,
with membersat the Federated
Women's chubs serving A sumptu
ous fried ecuekea-aad-Ann- le ate
menu. Girls ef the Coahoma
hememaktaf department served
the food..'

Following invocation by Rev. j
W. Pitts of Coahoma, the guests
were weleemedby Joe Pond and
responsewas by Bupt George Bos-we-ll

ef theCoahomaschools. Musi-
cal numbers laduded songsby Joe
Fowler Brooks, the Wert Texans
Mrs. R. K. Blount Mrs. Ruby sy

and Edith dayandArn-
old Marshall, and Instrumental
numbersby Doyle Turney and his
orchestra, and by Bdwln Harris
and Xarry Fenstamaker, Ann
Oibson Xouser and Helen Duley
were accompanists.

Recognition was given Harry
Hurt and ChesterO'Brien as lead-
ers In ticket sales. Coahoma and
Big --Spring exchangedInvitations
to attend vagricultural exhibits.
Coahoma'scommunity fair will be
October 10 and 11, the exhibit In
Big .Spring will be October 17-1-8.

Knott WMS

HonorsBible
QuizWinner

KNOTT, Sept 22 (Spl) The
Baptist Women's Missionary So-
ciety met In the home of Mrs. O.
It Smith Friday afternoon honor-
ing the winner of the last four
months Bible 'study quia contest
Mrs. Walter Barbee. '

The afternoon was spent playing
Bible games and answering Bible
questions. Mrs. J. T. Cross has
been-- elected as president as Mrs.
H. O, Joneshasmoved to Ackerly.
. Refreshmentsof Ice cream and
cake were eerved to Mrs. E. O.
Sanderson,Mrs..D. L. Xalghtstep,
Mrs. Roy Phillips, Mrs. Herschel
Smith, Mrs. Everett Nichols, Mrs.
L. C Glbbs, Mrs. J, B. Sample,
Mrs. W.' A. Burehell, Mrs. Lee Bur-
row, Mrs. ,&.' L. Roman, Mrs.' J,
W. Phillips; one visitor, Mrs. Rob-
ert smith of Valley 'View, Mrs.
Barbee and, Mrs. fimith.

.

The Knott Re'bekahlodge No. II
celebrated the birthday anniver-
sary of Rebekah' fellowship with
a wiener roast at West Knott
Thursday eveningwith 12 members
present Taking part were Mr.
and Mrs. Porter Hanks, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Xden, Mr., aad Mrs. Por-
ter Motley, Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Unger, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Wood,
Mrs. NonC Gasklns, Mrs. Willie
MoClaln, Joe Mack Gasklns,BlUle
Doris and Mary Frances.' MeClatn.

Harmon Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. R. Smith, left this week
for Alpine where he will continue
his studies at Sul Ross.

Elva Joe McGregor left during
the weekendfor Alpine where she
will resume her studlss at Sul
Ross.

Doris Roman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Roman, left Mon-
day to enter Texas Tech at Lub-
bock.

Mr. aad Mrs. X. B. Shockley
have aooved to the Tale Crawford
farm and will make their home
'theresince theCrawfordsaremov
ing to Corpus ChrlstL '" '

Mr, and Mrs. Buster Brown have
moved from Lenorah to Knott

Betty Rae Fryar, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Fryar. left
this week'to enter school at Texas
Tech at Lubbock. Betty Rae Is
a graduate of, Garner aad wea
recognitionas a 4--H club girt

. The Bryant Home Demonstra-
tion club met la the heme of Mrs.
A. H. HughesThursday attsraeea.
The members voted to make a
quilt and beganthe work oa it
Miss" Winnie White, association
delegate to Beaumont gave a re-
port oa her trip.

Visitors present were Mrs. L.J.
Burrow, Mrs.. R. D, Burrow, Mrs.
Mamie Metoalf, new members,
Mrs. Myers. Mrs. Oliver Xlehete,
members,Mrs. John Anderson,Mrs.
George BraShears,Mrs. Barl Bry-
ant Mrs. L. r. Mitchell, Mrs. J.
R. White', Winnie WhlU aad the
hostess,.Mrs. Hughes.

The next meeting wIH be aa
Sept20 at the homeof Mrs. L. D.
Mitchell and the Martin eouaty
noma demonstration agent, --fern
Hodge, will have charge of the
program.

.Mr. aad Mrs. R, L. Brewa aad
sen, Kenneth Charles, Mr. 'aad
Mrs. Buster Brewa aad son, Fred-
die Leon, 'spent the weekendvisit-
ing their son aad brotherand fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Olyndon Brewa
ef Brewafleld.

The starjaaB route was extend-
ed to give two-- more miles of taaM
service to Seaah residents this
week.

December U, 1ML wW be the
lseth aaalversary of the Xetefiea--

Biff Bprtaff, Txm, ftlttejr.

TUk TUk, Mr.

Dicki't You KnoW CLWs Don't
'

. . ..---.ujnlmiiv Tianr --zs riPi
ly Ihtbttoation of too Cat rroteKthw
chkkd Prime Mloitr Ch-trc- today for
iubuuob; Wk emt annus; uw AUaBUC miHalt
wttk PraaWeetRocwvt

lWefriBc; to pfcturc of thej Prtax Mst--

E.K. FAWCETT

SUCCUMBS AT

DEL R10 HOME
TWb RIO, Septn. ur?

serviceswiu be held Tuesday for
at Xeyes .Faweett w pieaeer

atsaBassetas ea mA aaS ....ij .a .m

the Weat Tuu chamber of com--
merce. who died yeatardav tt
suffering three hem attacks ia a

Faweettbora fa - &.

Ued aearhere to UM after driving
a uoe oi saeep zrem xerktewa.
His ranch holdings were among
the largest ta West Texas.

wia. Bn,- i- ...u.-.-- .- o. inisniM niaimMf
E..K. Faweett as the bearded,pie--
eiuejaaciB iiiis i siiiaii ttne bbt

sessionsof WTCC conventionhere
la 190. the year that ba bui4i
the organlatlon.

He kept working at' his Del Rio
ranch aad la civic enterprisesfar
pas. we retirement .age, aad
deenttahis advaneaia vaa-- J fata
malor Interest. rlt4 1 n.m
people. A believer la the develop
ment oi wea. xexas resources,be
beUeved youth was the treatert of
these resources, and eeatrlbute
much to the Boy-Soou- aad other

tv wuc vjh. j. xaBieu reported on the or--
,1V!,p, gmnlsaUon of 17 aircraft (observe-n-ot

tv,m w...... ..
snt era, but ratherseveraldecades

. .....y unUi nn
known as "damsheepmen."

Moore. Fairview
HD ClubsHold
JointMeeting

MOORBL Sent 21 fSnli Um
Bill. XCgglestoa, was hostessrecent
ly to ine Moore ana Falrvlsw
home demonstrationclub. '

Lora Farnswortb, HD agent dis-
cussed' "Seating arrangements'for
the family," and Mrs.-Henr- y Long
told of her trip to the state home'
demonstration vnttHnir h.M af
Beaumonton SciStember.S--d and 7.

i.n .group aiscussea plans tor
thecounty fair which will be held
at the club house October 17
and 18, .

Those attending were:. ,Mrs. J.
TOITI RlWf U rtlnlr TT. (.t.
Mrs. J. W. Woolen, Mr. T. M.'Ball
ey. Miss Lora'Farnsworth. lifaT
w. tu vyara, Mrs. j. --sigony, and
Mrs. Henry Long.

The .next meetlnar will ba In .

home of Mrs. Blgony oa October 2.eaa
Arab Phillips has beeaappointed
i a' Texas REA trana rfafanu

committeeman of Howard count.
Boms time ago .upon the request
of the secretaryof agriculture each
statehas set up a USDA defense
board consisting of a representa-
tive from each division of the de-
partment of agriculture that Is 'ac
tive .wiuun the state. The state
board has appointed aa RKA rep-
resentative from each eountv tn
serve.oa the board.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest MeCrtv
and daughter. Betty Jo, of Whlte--
wngn. visiiea Mr. ana Mrs.-ii- . E,
Broughton and son last week.

JoaaFuller epent part of last
week with relatives at Stanton.

Mrs. if. O. Decker and son,
Glenn, left Friday for DeLaon tn
visit a few weekswIth.relaUvaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Newton
and children of Midland wsre visi-
tors of Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Ham-mack

and family Sunday.
Mr. and' Mrs. J. H. Fuller aad

children. Joan. La Van. an
James, spent Saturday nltht and
Sunday In Colorado visiting rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs.'Kldon HarreU ef
Sherman visited his family; Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. HarreU last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Newton of
uaessavisuea Mr. ana Mrs. L. M.
Newton and daughter Sunday
night
.Mrs. pave Leatherwood waa

hostessto a group of young pepole
at her home with a party. These
attending were: George Brown.
Vernon Fields,. Frank Goodman,
Josephine Brown,. Colleen aad
JacquelineKing, Harold aad Billy
Leatherwood, Robert Adklas,
Claudlne Goodman, and Xarl Luek.

Last wssk studentssleetedroom
mothers to serve for the eurreat
session.. The primary room chose
Mrs. Owen Winn, Mrs. Henry

ana Mrs, Milton Breugateai
the intermediate room elected as
their soonsora Mrs. O. TV Knala.
aad Mrs,. Dlek King. The seventh
anaeighth gradeselected Mrs. Les-
ter tfewton, Mrs. Edgar Phillips,
Mrs. J, H. Burehett aad Mrs.
Dare Iathanrnnil

Last week the trustees complet-
ed the work, oa the installation et
the new water system. Patrons will
bo pleasedto know that there te aa
abundanceot good water. Hand
washing facilities have beea'in-
stalled ia the play rooat

Brother Of Local
Woman Is Killed

Mr. aadMrs. d. O, Morshead aad
family left Monday for Canadian,
Teat, as word was receivedhere of
the death of Morehead's brother,
Vaaoe,-- la a earmiehap aearKaa--

Vasealfarabaa.diraa aai winta (a
Kansaseaa businesstrip, whenhis
ear figured ta a three ear saneih- -

1M1

" ". . .rf- -,- .- f P&ttkir
--wiaaraurHaeva-paiUB- g; rOM sVMM:" Should have conformad to the)
stiqiiatte dsjgfiaoded the oeeaetoti, tfar-ia-f

Ms kawL and then awaitinga teen of af-pco-

taldaf; UbertlW'

CALAMITY: Circus
Appe

Junior was dkatmointsul
pppy.

The elreusdidn't eome.
naswrais m oouuwra facUHJ at MCISary, lathe) gtOttntaln Wflons of westera blocked transit

"of the RlngllBg Bros.-Barnu- m

a aa eem 'sua

I
V!t -

In m , -..- --

..

"

" '

rWZe IMftTlftV

ITpJPvvv '
Fjarm Exhibit

Annreval at aaaaaraarUilaa...n
.
f100 price money for a Howard

.rer arai ssiiTrtss--a-t aaajHia
hiwt her. ot. IMS, .. s.lna- v--fchamber ef commerce directors
Monday.

Directors also went ea record
authorising the promotloa af the
third annual 'decision week" pro-
gram by the chamber when any
eitlsea, regardless of chamber af--
flUation, may call at the chamber
office and live sunestlons a
im prcg of k '

uua pgwim d xiowara county
said thework apapreatly was com--
pisia. '. J. A. KomnaoB told of Uia
Coahoma goodwill dinner last week
aad exeressed thehosa that n-- M

lousinessmen would attend these
--uun. -

In a discussion et tha taUbnaa
Situation. It was . ranartiul k
cables had splleed ia aad ser-
vice wsa bow available la almost
an areasof the city, that telephone
company efflelalc had daaiarad
facilities "sow should provide for
normal growth,of the city for a pe-
riod of three years, that the' 'com-
pany Welcomed word from itu.
tenure concerning quality of; ser
vice so mat mechanical aadother
faults could be quickly ironed out

Contacts with tha hlchwav it a.
partment, 'with officers at Ran
dolph Field and with state WPA
omeuu ia. Baa Antonio were outlined

bir R. W. Whlnkav. B. 3. Un.
Daniel, aadR. T. Finer.

PostmasterGeneral
To Visit DaUas
VASHmaTON. Sept 2J )

Postmutsr General Frank C
Walker acceptedtoday an invita-
tion to attend theTexas state fair
In Dallas aa October is. Atmimmt.
ed "Postal,Day' ,

Burrls Jackson, HWaboro, Tex,
postmasUr,who invited Walker on
behalf ot Taxes HitMi..,. and
ths fair associatlOB, said the cabi-
net'member would spend October
17 .and U t. Worth, aad on
Oct IB would addressa. Catkalla
charities asseelatiea la Houston.

From Houston Walker will in
New Orleans.

If Defense Saviors Stamna are
lost It Is the Same as losing
money.
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Cancelled
rwif nrtt half on tuHu .. VI- -

and Bailey drcwi from El
Paso to Bir Spring.

Tha onlv wa ina "araalaat alun.
oa earth could get out of Bt Paso
w uia waa to swing up
through New Meaieo aad dowa ta
Ablltae fcr Its sebeduUdamur.
nnrea thera Wadsaala. mltamann,
ana evening,or necessity the cir-
cus maaagsmeat aaaouaced that
It waa "fereed , . . te cancel the
Big Spring performance" schedul
ed for Tuesdayavenlng.

ae great a catastrophe had
not bcfaUea since the days of
the tornado. Telephonesat the
newspaperoffices, the chamber
of commerce etficee, aad ether
assertedptaeea raag laoesscatty.
Long distanceeaHs from a radius
of more than 100 tnUee were eem--
monplaec Always It waa the
same question "wHi the olreus
be there" Always the answer
was the sameNo."
Ot courss. those with tha "sweat

lemon" complex, stood .up aad of
fered thanks. It was, they said, a
blessing ip. disguise. Circuses al-
ways take out worlds ef monav. Tt
might be. added In' passing that
those thus relieved usually are to
be found on tha front rm whan
the big top show gets underway,

NegroTried
For CarTheft

Oscar Thomeaon. naero. waa .
seseed a two year suspendedsen
tence In . the penitentiary Tuesday
momlna bv a iurv In rflitrfot umr
after hebad entereda pleaof gull- -
i? vo automooiie tneit.

The aegro first pleaded innocent
but after testimony waa ti.uil ha
changedhis plea to guilty and his
K.uney aaaaaa suspenaeasen-
tence. It was given after lessthan
five minutes of deliberationbv tha
Jury.

Several character witnesses tee-title-d

to Thompson'sgood reputa-
tion after Cliff Wllav Tjm. ata
Chevrolet company owner, and
peace officers testified to the lose
ot a car from the motor company's
used car lot' Thompsonwas arrestedIn Tulsa
and the car recoveredthere.

This afternoon the court waa to
taltaun tha f T.afavaHa TaTam.

nlble, negro,chargedwith theft by
Dsiiee.oi an auiomoDiie.

JohnnyGarrison's
Mother Succumbs

Word was raeatv'aA Wm m

Johnny Qarrlson of the death of
his mothsr In Dallas. Rha hait haan
seriously 111 for a long, while.

Services were set for" 2 p. m.
TuesdayIn Sulphur Springs where
w.. w.u n- - w us iiuuiiu. viai--
risen had'rone last weak ia Dallas
vo aw a. we oeasiae.

FactsThat ConcernYou

We waat
beer baa

gWglggl MllgauH

Icvsrsare alwaysa few "smart leeks
tshowaattestandupand rocktheboat
But auot people try to keep outof
treubk. ,

ThejaaamaagrtoftheagtaappeMlathe
ratauategof haer.Tbe pet-aaeiorit-y of
bearrttstM arccleaa,law--'
vbirasie; sdwboUaomc.But cTaetneatT1y
you taaySad a "saaartaleck" retaDcr
w9 Tiolatas the law or perk aati
aoeU exmdttieaa.

Wfhinmiaghdmiiy waatthaag
aati.-sode-J rataHecswiejad etttl Beoauea
they swpsiayw right to kk od
Uarwjnd eajr right to make it.
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StudyFirst
Aid Course

AH Be) ben mmrU4 t tat artra
reetesateeaterhere are peal
lag ia a Red Creea first aed
new uaaerwair. MMarai
assistantsubervieer.

classes are betag rrnlsitil tw
members ef the Ceedea fivei ati
team ana are efferea ta
sessions twice a week 1

U-he-ur course Is cemeUUd,
Instructors Include Neat

by. J. T. mtarrmm. Va
Btoney Henry aad Alex SeMtarfe.

uiseracunoesat the eeater se-
clude the Man-ifaatu- ml
cent lampsia the metalshopaleew
with much school playarTaad
Huipmeaisuesea see-saw-s, aeeaae;

bard. Swlaaa. a
The woodwork chop has htaeMd

up Its output with the disseattaa
aace ef the Sweetwatershe aad
the aseumpUea ef that Halt's un-
finished work. The chop new has
oa order mere baa M6 standard
four-draw- tiling cabinetsfor thearmy.

Among tmprovemeatabetas; ef
fected for the center te a dish-
washing machinebeing turned eat
by the metal shop.

Mahon Returni
To Washington

WASHINGTON. Sept2 (Spl)
George Mahon was back la hie
Washingtonoffice this week after
having spent three weeks ylehleg
la various portions of the -- th Dis-
trict

Last week, while ea route to
Washington, ho visited arasy
maneuvers la Louisiana where,a
half million aoldlersare eagagedia
mock, warfare for the purpose at
Increasing the .efficiency ef ear
armd forces.. Mahon reported that
he saw a f sw ef the enHeted sac
from, the 19th Texasdistrict

Xa eemmeatlagoa the msasur
ars. Mahon said that tk Waae
Texas boys were mMSuriaf dp ia
.aatr tun zaapeasieuty, it te act
a Pleasant task (ot tht bepc te.
face the Severs har-Lls- a aaaulaav.
ed by the maneuvers," he said, "but

eaausury from ooearvaUefi that
the boys eaa really take H. Tha
thins that ImBraesad ma aaaai waa
the physical tougaaese aad tha
mgn moral quality of tne.mea.The
modern youth doe act tack the
nhysleal stamina aad the aaraU.
hood of his predecessors.

--The soMlers swr the ones, sad
about the only oats, who aresack
lnz real eaerlfleeafor aatlenal da.
tease. TheV. deser--r 180 per cent
cooperationfrom labor aad oap.tal
and from the people generally."

WomanDirects
ForsanHigh
School'sBand

FORSAN. Sent 9A. (SaJ-.Vi-

IU first feminine Instructor la tha
history ef tha sahaeL aa Taraai
high band bis bsea organisedaad.

reaoy piay zor aa
acUvlUes.

Eleaaor Martin ths
Evelyn Moaroaey. dauchter
Mr. aad Mrs. O. L. mm9WKWWUWm

serves drum majorette, support
af uaiun inifian upa saassej.Um lavvant mlmlMoA.

Smith and Fredda NeS Ogteeby,

Ko.3l0faSmUm

te protect the
broueht te Te

JtsTeW

Jjjfc mJmJ KTyr3tltommKn!lfW MtmmmSSSakWm
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SOME PEOPLE NEVER LEARN
but most of them do!

i

satabHehriieHta

BEER,..

in antfor 31.16& inrsnasi

"Hm. sat animal --aarrreM ctF tt2.a7d.lJBl
aad Ham ef $X373JM.C4seitl ba the
tatelaatyaar.
Thle state, tee,hasaa eaaMratabtgesJn

la Beer purrnasot froaa aver Ice) la .
duetriee aBfpylag the brewiacLaJiMtry
Wlepatt staHsBTt

Yoh canhelpm laour rithtlc SfiirPbid
profracaby (1) rstrrnJeeas;oajy rasas-tab-te

aael tsejeJbeeriitatWisawiatssata
(2) by repartiac any lrnaalsuitieayoet
paayaeete the pi-ap-er susthorkies.
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We Pay Tribute To
Ollie B. Webb

Meet everybody on the T, T.
railroad knew Ollie Webb; many
emtalde Of the railway fraternity
counted him' u f rfend.

Thue Ollie Webb will be;,
mournedby men and,women, the.
length of two etatee.

No ordinary railroad man ,wai.
he. ' pule Webb rote from the
rank of. a messenger boy, to .be-

come aiwlatant to the president'
of the Texa & Pacific Hallway
Co. HI successalory waa not.
unique in thla respect, but it waa
in regard to the confidence and
genuine affectionwhich, he com-knaad-

by reasonof nls living;.
In this day and time it seems

Increasingly difficult for a man
to rise to the top'without, being
drawn aside from a course, of
pure living.. It tt so easy to sacri-
fice points on the pretext that it

GasesOn File In Campaign
To EliminatePunchBoards

A campaignagainst operationot
punch boards andother gambling
device ha reached a tangible
stageat the hand of the sheriffs
department .

Two pleas of guilty have been
entered"in the court' on
charge of either operating a
ituiieh board or maintaining (or
permitting) a gambling device on'
the premise. Three other similar
count have been lodged.

, Pred Watt had bond set at. i960
In a,'easecharglngthemaintenance
t a. gambling device. Clarence

Shaw entered a plea of guilty' to
permitting gambling on his prem-
ises and waa fined 50.and costs
by? County Judge W.- - S. Morrison,
and 'O. O. Woodruff was1 fined $36
and eosU on his plea-o-f guilty to
chargeof operatinga punchboard.
Two other were confronted with
similar counts.

The action M m line with the
' avowed poHcy of Sheriff A. J Mer--
rlok. la carrying out the law and
the recommendation of 70th dis
trict court grand Juries la recent
year that attempts to antl-gami-

statute:be prosecuted.

GubHonors

Constitution
Tee origin, principle and basic

right aa aet forth In the United
Matt constitution were discussed
by Judge Cecil C. Colling at the
Constitution Day program held
Friday boob at the Settles hotel
by the American Business dub.
Members of other service club
were Included as guest. '

Judge Coiling told of the origin
( the constitution,how men-o- all

ages, classes, and types''met. to-

gether to write down "the greatest
Instrument ever penned." He

'pointed out that each'state, Jeal--'
oo of Its own rights, reservedthe
privilege, of governing Itself and

i only granted to the federal gov--
eccwteat such specific Item a
power of taxation,regulation of In-

terstate commerce, .coinage and
ether regulations,that would en--

, kuei the efficiency of the nation--
It also set up the theory of

, cheek and balancesln.lt govern
, moot,, the legislation. Judicial and

n eeotlve tranche,,Judge,Colling
O pointed out-- It' 'final' effect is

making the laws of our land
'basedon regulations,not on the
whims of one man."

Allegiance to Nthe flag was given
with Lea Nummy and C A.. Smith,
sea scout, In charge.-- Patriotic
songs' were given by Arnold Mar-
shall. Roy Iteeder waa In charge
of the program.

B. J. McDanlel and Jack Smith
asked theAmericanBusiness club'
cooperation In a home defense
unit-- StoneyHenry announced the
aircraft warning board service.
' Attendance prize was won by
Charles 'Oirdner. The stag party
for next Friday night at the Set-
tle waa announced by Fowler
Faubkm and committees appoint
ed. Vernon Smith was presentaa
a bow member.

ShotsInjure
LocialMan

Simon Terras, shift foreman
at Ceeden refinery, was" under
treatment todayat Malone and Ho-ga- a

Cllnlo-Hosplt- al for gunshot
wound sustainedWednesday,night
ia a local cafe.

Attendant at the hospital said
"hm waa not seriously Injured.- al
though three bullets struck him In
the legs, and that be likely would
be releasedIn three or four days.

Terrasa told Sheriff Andrew
Merrick today that the shotswere
fired, accidentally. HI wife was
with him at the time.
- --- - .. r .,!.. . tlire saerui wu uut m ri
Nriry but at noon Wednesday no I

aotioa waa Indicated. I

Th Big Spring
mi in. inraim am inlliiwas mp m aBpBn

Se jTJanilTt la HO aa alw the

He ssstMMSi ao tfm- cs aat km tttt H

m eifs nuTsir STiiwfUiMn

is Impossible to'do otherwiseand
still command the-- respect of
one's associates.

Ollie Web proved with His
life that a man can serve beyond
the bound of his business. He
was a man such as whom min-
ister loye to lean, upon. He filled
counties"pulpits a a lay apeak-e-rj

and :wherever he appeared,-a
' large number ot railroad em-

ployes came to hear him. He
tnever .made apologies for' his
.high standard. Ratherhe chal-
lenged others to'do better. s

Hls'llfe story waa one of hard-
ships and sorrows. From these'
.struggle he resolved new
strength,' increased faith, and
temperedm souL

Whatevermeasureot pride "the
T. A P. has in It material assets
shou)d pale beside that in hav-
ing producedan Ollie Webb.

FarmWomen

DiscussSale
Of Produce

A committee from the Howard
county home1 demonstrationcoun-

cil, discussedwith Myrtle Murray,
extensionservlc"home Industries
"specialist,--- mean t of marketing
farm produce in a meeting' here
Tuesday.

Mis Murray outlined! to the
committee various means found
successful In- other areasfor build-

ing up sale of farm produce.She
stressed the needfor building up a
reputation for quality, regularity
of supply, and' uniformity.

The committeewill report to .the
HD council, .and some cooperative
arrangement may be made for
marketing produce here;

Those present for the meeting
wereMrs. J. U Ball ot r, Mrs.
Burt. Masslnglll of Vealmoor, 'Mrs.
Hart Phillip and Mrs. BossHU1 of
Overton, Mrs. L.-- C Matthlea of

y, County HD Agent Lora
Fanuworth,and Miss Murray.
. A similar meeting was held In
Stanton Monday afternoon.

SecondNaval '

RecruiterTo

OperateHere
S. I Cook, chief machinist mate.

U3N retired, arrived here Wednes-
day to assumecharge of the .Big
spring naval recruiting station as
officer in charge.

He succeed H. P. JonesIn that
capacity, but Jones will continue
to oe stationed nere ana will co
operatewith Cook in making calls
at surrounding communitieson es
tablisheddates,aa an aid to recruiti-
ng-.

From the station" Wednesday
came, word that negroesmay now
be enlistedin the navy in unlimited
numbersas messattendants.

For several years enlistment of
mesa attendants for thenavy baa
been on a limited bails, but now
the restrictions have been removed
largely. Negroes enlisted In the
navy are transferred to the naval
training station at Norfolk, Va.
for a course of instruction at the
mes attendant's"school knd later
transferred to general service. Ap-

plicant must,be.unmarried and of
good character and from 17-- to 31
year of age. Proof of place and
date of birth must-b-e furnished.
They start at $21 a month plus
board, lodging, etc, and have pro
motional opportunities up to $100
a month.

ManStruckBy
CarDiesHere

Body of Richard D. Blanton, who
y morning of injuries

sustainedwhen he was struck by
a car while crossing West Third
street '10 days ago, was shipped, to
Dallas Wednesdayfor funeral ser-
vices Thursday 'morning.
' Survivors include the wife, Mrs.

Ooldle Blanton of San Diego; two
sons, Dick and Bobble, San Diego;
his mother, Mrs. Eula Blanton' of
Dallas; arid a brother,' L. C. Ban--
ton of Little Rock, Ark.

Eberleyfuneral,horaehadcharge
of local" arrangements.
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WriterTells
OfHereeli?
By KAREN DeWOW '

(Oao of hose rarletfes, the.
Hollywood woman writer, waV

en vacation.)

HOLLYWOOD A girl Jtiend of
mine ha always wanted to tell
the pubilo why there 'were'so few
women writers In the ptetura bus-

iness.so when she suggestedX do
It In this column it seemed like a
lovely idea only now ahVa away
and r can't, seemto think of any
reasonsfor it sathoughaomebody
did tell ms once' that It 'waa .be
cause women couldn't stand Jhe
strain.

Thafa silly, . ,

Another reasonPve heard,is, that
women are moreinclinedthan,teen"

to .take criti
cism perseaaV
ly. I don't be
lieve that ei-

ther ''although
faVoitte

story of mine
I the one of
the lecturer
who 'maintain-
ed,BKtJVmjUwH that while
he nad "noth-
ingKAREN but admir

DeWOLF ation' for 'wo
men-kin-d in 'general,he'HAD found
that they- - were' Inclined, to take
thing personally whereupona lit-
tle lady ln'the last.row leapt to her
feet to say "I don't!"

I

That still don't make it true
though, and .I've worked with an
awful-lo- t of men.whosemental toes
were o easy to step on that they
had to be'kept in a constantcotton-batte-n

Of soft andpretty words ev
ery time, we went Into' conference.
Which means that Instead of the
normal, friendly, thls-sce-

sortof comment,you. have to think
up things' like "What thla script
need la lesa talk' and more dia
logue" and other subtleties.

Then, too, ' rva heard that It's
difficult for a womanto work only
with men.Whyf What's the matter
with themT Some of my beet
friend are men and once I even
married one of them. .

So Jt may be there's so few of
u becausewomen don't like .the
things they say about, female
scribe.Or dld,you know that we're
usually, supposedto have stringy
hair,, .dirty hands, pay 'our own
restaurant,check;,end'talk like
truck' drivers?

That Isn't strictly true.
c

Tve known' time when my hair
waa 'hardly stringy at all when
even I could look in the mirror and
wonder what Dietrich ha that I
haven2 and I have a girl friend,
also laughingly-- known a 'a writer,
who can outfumble 'any-- football
team when 'the waiter bring the
luncheon check. ,

The dirty hand 111 skip you
look so silly' carrying. a, bottle of
hand lotion around for us after
washing 'them and Tve never
known any truck drivers well
enough to find out if they talked
like me. (I did meeta piano mover
once though but he waa a Harvard
man with a sick wif e and I don't
think that ha anything- - to .do
with the subject anyway.)

So having reached the point of
this dissertation,Z haven't the fog-
giest notion as to why) there are
ao few women in the picture' busi-
ness, but when my girl friend get
back I'd,be awfully glad to let you
know or would you rathernot!

ProspectsGood

For JobsFor -

DefenseStudents
Prosoectsot Job for those en

rolled in defense classes being
offered at the high school building
still appear good, according to a
labor market report In the"Septem-

ber report from the state board for
vocational education.- -

Currently there are 0,773 persona
employed in the shipbuilding in-

dustry In Ta,ot which L96B are
skilled. ' Between now and July.
1943, it, was estimated that the In-

dustry would require an additional
15,0 worker, Including 7,361
killed.
Thus,a shortageot labor was In-

dicated from the available supply
and the ability to produce,workers
under the current training pro-
gram. Right now It 1 figured that
about L800 aro welder are needed
In the shipbuilding Industry. Like-
wise, the demand for acetylene
burners exceed- - the supply.

Big Spring has six welding class-
esapprovedfor the year whleh,be-

ganJuly L Two are In the category
of classes and
four aa, supplementary (refresher)
classes. Two classes, were being
offered in sheet metal work one

and en supple
mentary. Openings for many of
thesestudentsare due to be found
ia aircraft plants.
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ServiceMen May ReceiveFree
Tickets To BroadwayShows
By OBOBQK TUCKER

.'NEW TORK Behind tee ia
pesfng It long-winde- d title of Co--
chairman, of the Amusement Di-

vision, of the New York Defense
Recreation Committee ,1s . Bread-wa-y

John Golden, producer of
more' .hit drama and --comedies
that you have any right to .ask
him to recollect

Mr. Golden' businessIs to heln
keep the ooys happy,-- the boys be
ing service men. in a Uttle more
than' two month, more, than" 3KV
000 free' admissions to Broadway
theaters have "been given to sol-
diers, sailors,and.marineson leave
in Manhattan,and more than these
will b forthcoming during the
winter months, If a little matter of
tar i exciuaea oy the u. B.

Govt
If you go sticking a 10 percent

amusementtax on free ducats to
thesoldier' you will create a need
for a lot of extra, bookkeeping.
Theater manager have enough to
worry about a It I. That is 'why
they have their eye on the new tax

which "must- retain the exemp
tion on tickets Elven free to serv
ice men It the service men are to
havea fling on Broadway this sea-
son..
It la hoped by'Mr. Golden'a com-

mittee that a minimum of 8,000
ticket a week will be available
soon, 'contributed by, all theaters in
the city. Thla does' not Include
movie passes, of ' which there
should be'thousands. -
.. Not only is the committee com
mitted to (finding tickets' - for the
hoys Its chores include provid
ing information as to, the arrival
and departure ot trains, finding
rooms and .sleeping quarters for
them and xtherwUe lifting .the
.question' mark from their bewild-
ered'brows .whenthey come among

, Among drama critics on New
York' dally newspapersthere is'
only one woman Wllella Waldorf
of the Post . , . Ray Kinney's Vic-
tor recording of "Good Night
Aloha' I beautiful. . . . Vaughn
Monroe's band will be In the' new
supper room at the . Commodore
when It opensOct 2. . ; . Monroe
and Charlie Splvak w.ere touted aa
the two bandsof the year that ev-
eryone should,watch. . ,. Tom
my Tucker's Okeh recording of "I
Love You" Is another',heart-thri- ll

er. .... Just uunK, ll it weren't
for recordings, Caruso's voice
would be lost forever. . ,. . Now,
It's' safe for all times... . .

--There's a thrill and .a'quallty of
high,suspenseto letters In' unfa-
miliar hands.. ..-- . You neverknow
what' Inside. ... Today's mall,
for instance, .yielded a note from
David Ferguson. ... I used to
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room with Mm wnen I waa a eadet
at Castle Height Military Acade-
my M'LeWanea, Tennessee, 18
yearsago. . , . I hadn't aeon htm,
or heard,from him, m all that time,
until 'today. .... Another letter
was from, Shanghai,China. . , ,
This column is publishedthere, in
theShanghaiTimes.... To reach
New York' now, with wars what
they are, a. letter from Shanghai
ha to travel a long way. ... Thla
one took seven weeks.

ChHe to CaH In V. S.
SANTIAGO, Chile Chile will

have a voice in the United 8tates
next year when a new 60,000-wa- tt

radio transmitting station will go
on the air. 'Beam antennae will
enable"the station to cover the en-
tire .west coast of South America
during the .daytime' and to reach
the United State at night

W'lUhittgtOH

SiftOfNavyCo

By JACK STINNETT
One of the

fHth floor corridors, .of the old
House office building Is overflow-
ing with clerks,

'all busy packing dyna-
mite into files: dynamite which
some observerssay Is likely to ex-
plode Into oneof the major

blowoffs In thla sessionof
Congress. v

'These workers are the staff of
the naval defense
committee, which unde.-- Instruc-
tions from Rep. Carl Vinson (D.-Oa.-)i

chairman of the Housenaval
affairs committee,and on House
authority, 1 making Inquiry Into
the seven billion dollars' la con-
tracts let In the Navy's vast ex-
pansion drive, )

The man behind this prepara-
tion it Edmund M. Toland, tall
angUlar' attorney and
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With Hints of ExplosionsStill

WASHINGTON

stenographers, In-

vestigators

Investi-
gation,

Washington

Listening?
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one-tim- e G--b, who U counsel tw
the'Yloaon eommittee.

As counsel a couple of years ago
foT the Smith committee, Investi
gating the National Labor Rela
tions 'Board, Toland brought a new
technique Into preparation of con-
gressional Investigation and he is
following the same'pattern at pres-
ent Toland'sstaff of 78, of whom
44 are In the field,
started work In April. Hardly a
word has been heard from It and
If Toland baa his way there won't
be until he is before the commit
tee and presenting the explosive
contents'of those file for it con-
sideration. . ,

MWIoss Turned Back
So thoroughly i the preliminary

work being done, I team from good
authority, that some naval con-
tractors who"bave been queried
about their profits already have
turned backor' offered to turn
back to the treasury million of
dollars in what, would havejbeen
excess profits. '

Who' Is being Investigated?Ship
builders, aviation Contractors, gen
eral .constructioncontractors,ship
yards, defense housingcontractors.
engineersand architects,shipyard
repair and .conversion contrac
tors, ship sellers', and labor unions

a' cross-sectio- in each field.
The .method ef Investigation is

Supply
Gradually the. supply of cotton

pickers is increasing,'although It
i still far under the demand, O,

R. Rodden, local manager for the
Texaa Otate Employment Service,
said Thursday.

Every day brings more crews
Ifrom South Texas and every day
brings a greater.volume of mall
from crew captain inquiring
about thestate of the crop n this
area, according to the manager.

Wednesday Rodden-checked with
M. E. Harlan, stationed by thli
office at .Lamesa to assist farmers
of Dawson county in contacting
pickers, and learned that the sup-
ply Is increasing there,due to fil-

tration of crews' from the north.
Crops on the plans and Panhandle
generally are lafer than In this
area.

No-- accurate figureson picker
placementswere obtainable pend-
ing compilation of the weekly re
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To Come - -- '

fav Questionnaires which
answeredtinder oath and by fMd"
Investigator who examinefiles ef
contractors and subcontracts?.

Navy' Cooperating
In most Instances,the first

tlonnsire broadly inquired lata
cost ot material and labor. Those
which followed have been mora
specific, probing cost and'opera--.
lions.

In all defense cost-plu-s eon-trac- ts,

the law provide a sevea
per cent profit It wlM be the re-
sponsibility of the eommHtee to
determinewhether cost have been
padded. In the caseof competitive
bid contracts, the question wiH bo
yhethef there waa any ecUuiloa
or the Navy was gypped la any
other way.

On only on point does Toland
break his silence.

have had," he says , "the
greatest cooperation from 'the
Navy, from Secretary Knox, from.
Under-Secreta- ry ForrestaJ, and
from every one of the admiral."--

Toland makes It pretty clear
feels jthat, if mistakes have been
made they haye been honestone,
growing out of an eagernessto get
the naval defenseprogram under-
way,

"No date ha been announcedfor
the open hearing. Toland hope
to have preliminary phase of the
work cleanedup within month.

port, but It was estimated that
around 100 a day had been' placed
since the beginning of the week.
By next week the number of
placement is. due to skyrocket

WoolJ Get
Wage Guarantee

Sept 26 UP
The wage-hou-r division has an-
nounced unanlmqus Recommen-
dation by the wool Industry com-
mittee for the establishmentof a

nt per hour mnlmum wage
for' woolen textile worker.

If the recommendation I ap-
proved by Administrator FhiUp B.
Fleming after a hearing, approxi-
mately 2,000 of the Industry's M,-0- 00

worker will receive wage in-
creases.

The .industry has beenoperat-
ing on a 30-ce- minimum since
June 17, ;910..

There were- - mora than twice aa
many hogs in Guamin J9t0asany
other type-- of livestock, .Cattle
ranked second In Importance,num-
bering 8,843. The Census,reported
1,560 carabaoaor water buffalo
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OldsDealer
Getslook At
New Models

,A. Jf. Skreyerof the BhreyerMe
tor eeeny, teeaj C44seMle

eater aiia member of hi salt
tatt, returned here today follow- -

, .la preview of ha new Oldseao
Ml B44. Factory executive from
Laaelar. Mlehlffan. assistedby sea

fflee etflclak, conducted the mee
tog fceM In Dallas. Detail of Oldwe' aaiea and advertlatac
eaas,m wen aa companypeUetea

far the eocalns medel year, were
ewtliitea to the retail selling organ--
MfttTOtle

"KetorleU are promlted the Wg
swrpnee in roe History or the

aveesMVita feaeinee whentheyview
the hw Oldeetoblle B-4- Shroyer
preeHeted "Oetober B haabeen eched-ttle- d

aa the official announcement
data for OldemoMle, and on that
day the product that haa been In
the development etag-e-s for the paitryear will ba unveiled nationally,"
he added. "Regardlessof any ag

eplnlone pertaining to In-
ferior quality In the 1013 automo-
bile, Oldemoblle will Introduce

t?'three line of carethat are definite-
ly better looking, better lasting and
better built than any car In the
forty-fou- r year history of the com-
pany."

Hydra-Matl- o Drive, the revolu-
tionary feature Introducedby Olde-
moblle two yeara ago, which elim-
inate the clutch pedal and all
ahlftlng of gear, will be offered aa
optional equipment.More than 130,-00- 0

Oldemoblle with Hydra-Matl- o

Drive are now In dally lervlce, It
wa announced.

Girl 19, Deep SeaDiver
SYDNEY, Australia. Pretty

Nancy Helling I Syd-
ney' only woman deep-ee- a dver.
Her latest exploit wa to don a
diving eult to look for a $60 mag-
neto loit from a boat In Sydney.
Harbor. Her regular Job U sale
girl.
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Six Men leave
ForArmy Duty

She men, three of them transfer
froa other left Thursday
morning to begin military rvlee
a selectees.

Three left on the regular quota
of 13 men. Three other were de-
ferred becausethey have In ap-
plications a flying cadet. One
was passedsince he wa released
when enlisted In the air corps,
three were reclassifieddue to de-
pendency and two were 'given
temporary deferment.

Leaving In responseto the call
were Arthur Fred Kaseh, Joe
Oltckman and LoreasoGarcia Ale-ma- n.

Transfer were Peter Zml-trovlc- h,

San Francisco, Calif.;
Loren Herbert Oast,Olovls, N. M.i
and Monroe Franklin Ashley, Was-
co, Calif. Thoi with aviation ca
det application pending were
Warren Leroy Lockhart, Joe Sari
Lasilter and Woodrow Harris.
Herman Henry Moser had already
enlisted In the air corps.

North Dakota War On Coyote
FARQO, N. D. North Dakota'

coyote population was reducedby
at least 496 during the nut year.
That number wa reported killed
in received by the
extension service at the North Da
kota Agricultural college.
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boerjfl.

Tomatoes, . '. 3 SL? 25c

CornFlakes.3 bo 25c

FLOUR
Crackers...& 17c

Sugar. , . , 3 bm 25c

MEATS

FRYERS ...49c
.

BACON ....25c
jtpo&ou
HAMS ,wiwier 30c

STEAKS ...25c
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It' time for pot pies,
and other

by the
when there is snap In the

air.
e

are
to the. and

have their full of
Make up a soft,

rich ,pat It out until
1--1 Inch with

and with a of
0 id water

to cover end then
the

the meat with salt, diced
and onion and roll

up. Cut off 1 1--3 Inch slices and
flat aide up, In

pan. Bake 20
In a hot oven.

with gravy made from the
' and milk. Serve

In the dish In
Bake a or

with the pin--

WI'MM
&KOU&

COFFEE Folger'g
lb. Can

Catsup 14 oz.

Beans.,.
Guaranteed
24 lbs...

....
Purex

JELLO pkg.

OLEO.2lb.27c

iBV3KVl

Beets
Turnip
Radishes
Carrots
Mustard Greeas

Greeas
Collard Greeas
Onions

Head

LETTUCE 5c

GRAPES..,,lb.

POTATOES ...19c

It's Time For Stews, Pot Pies,
Homespun Dishes When There's

AUEXANDER OKOBOE
Feature Service writer

stews,
sayory escalloped dishes
homespundishes relished
family

MEAT PINWHEELS latlsfy-ln- g,

friendly budget
quota health-makin-g

material.
biscuit dough,

thick. Spread lightly
butter pound, ham-
burger, cooked minute

drained (re-
serve drained stock). Season

pepper,
celery, parsley

arrange, shallow
greased baking
minutes moderately
Cover
reserved slock

which baked.
cottage pudding, gin-

gerbread along,

29C
Heinz

Qt

21c

Pinto ?&. 45c

70c
Chuck Wagon Chill Sauce

Beans 3 cans 23c

2
Turnip

DUtlClMS

5c

Bottle 14c

5c

5
LEMONS

Doz.

Doc

288 She

Dec

.roeaezm we DKUVKK 201

16c

ORANGES

16c

B. O. JONES
GROCERY MARKET

mWpT):nmb , ii
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Dried Beef and Cora Make On SquareMeai

wheel and' have It for dessert
topped with a hot orange sauce.

MACARONI SCRAMBLE le an-
other"main dish just right for a
chilly day. Simmer 0 minutes 1--3

cup each chopped onona and cel-
ery In 0 tablespoons fat ' (bacon
suggested), add S cups cooked
macaroni, 2 cups tomatoes, 1 1--4

teaspoonssalt, 1--4 teaspooneach
of powdered cloves, paprika and
poultry . seasoning. Simmer 20
minute. Stir frequently with a
fork. Add 1--2 cup grated cheese,
mix well and serve.

VEAL CURRY goes under a
bAStrV ton. rhif m rtrmnA 1

houlder Into, inch cube, sprinkle
wiin xiour ana quickly brown In
4 tablespoon fat, heatedIn frying

DRIED BEEF AND CORN
':? (Four Blrvlni) ';

3 1--2 cup corn, No. a can
1--3, cup dried beef
3 tablespoons butter-- '
S tablespoon flour '
1 cup condensed mushroom

oup
A baking powder biscuit or

roll
1. Drain com andsave liquid

for gravy.
X Brown corn and"shredded

dried beef In butter In saucepan
until slightly dry'; add flour and
continue browning for two min-
utes.

8. Add soup and Uquld from
corn and cook about 6 minutes
over low direct heat,stirring un-
til thickened.There shouldbe 1--3

cup of liquid; if sot enoughcorn
liquid, use milk.

4. Break baking powder bis-
cuit or rolls in half, toast and
butter them and top with dried
beefand corn.

pan. Add 1--4 cup each chopped
onion, green pepper and celery.
cook 5 minute. Four' In 3 cup
water, 4 tablespoonsbutter, 1 tea-
spoon curry powder, 1 teaspoon
salt and 1--4 teaspoon paprika.
cover ana simmer an hour or
until mixture I very tender. Pouc
into buttered baking dish, add a

Do Your Xmas Shopping.
Now

Games, Toys, Radio. Sporting
Goods. Buy bow while pur
stCck 1 complete. Use our uay-aw-ay

plan.
Garnet?s Radio &
Sporttag Goods

1H E. 3rd Phone Ml

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Oal ITS
Day or Mgfcs

NALLEX
FUNERAL HOME

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109.
206 4Ui Street

BATTERIES

. RECHARGED
Wkfie TJ

Wal-t-

oi

E.

N Rat AQ.
Ne DAy "TP M-

Griffin Serv.Stor
tea A Aastte

And Other
Snap In Air

I gS H

cup cooked pea and cover with
rich biscuit dough with 2 table-
spoons grated carrot mixed In.
Bake jSO minute In moderateoven.

IT'S
MARVELOUS
T9RAKlt;F1lYfN6- -

JItDAU COtKUffj

PINEAPIPLE

Our Value No. 2

PEAS.....12c

Crystal Wedding

OATS

Large Size ... 23c

TOMATOES.

No.2 ,7'2c

Mi
B'ftW

CORN

No.2 .13c

Campbell's

Tomato Juice
14 oz 8c

RW
CornFlakes

Largesize 9c

AsHrloaa

SARDINES.
Reg.size...

NFLATaMcet
HereSaturday--

Two director will b elected
Saturday when the annual etoek-hold-er

meeUnr of th Rlr Rnrin.
NaUonal Farm Loan aseoclaUoa U
aiagea at 10 a, m, la the Bits
theatre.

Ira Driver. (rrv.r..in- -

said that approximately436. mem
mi war eugiDie io participate in
the session, but that the pre of
th harvest season might keep
many In the flalds. filnr. .n
probably will be busy, he planned
oniy a snorr. program.

Featured WlU ba th annual ft.
nanclal statementIncluding a total
of 785 loan. Total amount of
loan .wa expected to top 'a million
and three quarter dollar.

Directors whan lirmi mir
M. M. Edward and W. 8. Satter-whit- e,

the latter servingout a term
appointee.

Driver recently mttirn.d hm
San Anrelo hr he ininm1 with
21 other NFLA. Officials In 'round--
table discussions of problems. High
officials of the.FederalLand bank
In Houston sartlcloatad in th
conference. "

YORK VILLAGE. M-- A .nr.
here dUplaya a slm that reads:
"The General Stars... Drv vut.
wet goods, can food. Bill Galla-
gher A Son. MbV. lire. OallaBhar.
Bo.H

Sliced or Tidbits

9 Oz. .-
-. ... "C

.

. .

5c

.

RAW

Bir Spring-Hoipita-l

Noteg
Carmen CoeteBo amHte1treatment broken right

Lelghlon Richardson, Cohoma
returned following medical
treatment.

Ralph Hamilton returned
Thursday medical treatment

DfrUgta returned

THATRAL "PRBSH-OF-F

THE-VN"- ri A n
TEbilSm
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Try this
tetter You will find rich
andcreamy.

SHORTENING

SILVER$BEAN 3for2Sc

White Label

SLICED BACON: lb.
Lonehora Cream--

CHEESE lb.
hort

STEAK lb. 27c
Choice

ROAST lb.
.Tafl Kora

SLICED BACON lb.

Tokay

ijIvArJuij IDe DC

pHiiKiet

ORANGES .....doz.12c
Gqldea Fruit
BANANAS ......... 15c

U.

POTATOES....,.,10 19c
Saaldst

LEMONS 15c

Rkhwhlp

MILK

or LuxLifebuoy

SOitf

'

.Small
Large1

4 for

Gephardts

TAMALES ...15c

iD SSStBttKKKtKKKtKKKKKttlKt fl

,h

wa
for of
arm.

home

home
aftsr

W. P. home

.

.

Ne.1 S.

'

. . . . 4e
--... 80

"

a
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Public Rcordi
-- "J ea,- - ..a

UUIIUmf A ffleVI
J. T. Reb te btiM a st-s--a al

708 Johaseaatreet, e4 yN

Marriage linens
SamH. SmHh aad

IInnvuk
Ever cat e futcy tip
r!ht off the vine? There'sMm

tern freth-efflh.v- ver
In OH'B Tomele Jutce..
ruby-clea-r, prettedonly ffftui

the chetcetttemeteet.

I M H mmmmmm
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L H

excellent shortening for
baking. it

3 lb. 69c
800 Slice

35c

21c
Cuts

23c

25c

v.

doz.

lb.

doz.

25c

wiftWrHttf ' mmtf$R9tI

i .

tin

RegularRakta

BRAN ....10c
PAG Larg Slew

SOAP .....4c

Caavas

GLOVES.. 10c

RW
MATCHES . 3c

POST RtfrtM

BRAN ....10c
Pineapplt Juice

12 ec. . .r.-.t- .- ..' . iTC

Red& White

FLOUR
48 lbs. 1.69

24 lbs. 99c

(.- - o
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DodgersGet

Within One

DaOfTide
"Wik Over Braves And
Another LossBy
CardsWill End Race

By The Associated Press
The Brooklyn Dodgers are

on the threshold of the Na-

tional league'sking row to-

day.
Another victory for the

Imhm" against the Braves
at Boston and a defeat for
the St Louis Cardinals at
Pittsburgh would turn the
trick.

TWs may not happentoday, but
H ritowi how close the Dodgem
finally have come to clinching

their first pennant In 21 yean.
At the moment the standlngi

are:
To

TT. I-- PctORKay
Brooklyn ...98 S3 .649 ... S

St Louis ...96 Si .6401 S

After their games today both
otoe will be idle tomorrow. Then

the Dodger will go home to
Brooklyn to wrap up their prize
With two final games against the
peer aad harmless Phillies while
the Cardinal spend Saturday and
Sunday at Chicago.

If both club win today, Brook-

lyn 'oan clinch the championship
by beating Philadelphia Saturday,
bo matter what the Cards do.

Both ef the rivals won yester-
day the Brooks at Boston and
the Redblrds 4--0 at Pittsburgh.

Cincinnati clinched third' place
a Bueky JValters pitched a six-hi-t,

3--0 shutout against the Chi-
cago Cubs. The Mew York Giants
sewed up fifth place by sweeping
a douMeheeder from the Phils 4--1

ad 2--0, 'with Tom Sunkel pitching
two-h-it ball in the nightcap.

Ja the Amerleaa leaguethe New
York. Xaakeee pummelled the
TMIadelsMa AtbJeties 7--2.

Thorniest L yXched a two-hitt- er

as the Chicago White Sox
edged out the Cleveland Indians
94. and the St Lewis Browns down-- 4

Detroit 8-- 1 although outhlt 10

tod.
The BostonRed Sox whippedthe

"Washington Senators twice, 7--3

aadS-4-.

Mrs. Doug Perry arrived home
Tuesday might from a four week
vaeatlon trip. Shewent to Niagara
ralto, Canada,Albany, New York
OKy, Karrisburg, Pa, Philadelphia
aad Atlantic City and many other

f statsef InterestShe arrived home

Jrem Fort Worth via Amerlcah
AsrHaes. Mrs. Perry took moving
plataras ef her trip. J

BsTTMJisW sinwMaj

glassfuls ef clear am-

brosia and easeInto a
mood.

For tastesatisfying

CRHN;
.PRIZE!
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Lookin em
Over

. With JaeaDougiae

If anything can, put the Big
Spring Steers on the very bottom
of the district standings. It
will be lack of experienced re-

serves. Gerater pressurewas put
on the Herd's starting backiieia
with the withdrawal of C. H. Col-

lins.
Collins was an athletic transfer

from Abilene, completed his year
of ineligibility here and was pre-
pared to turn in a good year un-

der Coach Pat Murphy. Then, he
returned to Abilene.

According to thosewho claim to
know, Collins will be able to enter
district competition after being in
Abilene thirty days. The general
interpretation of eligibility rules
contendsthat an athlete must lay
fallow for a year before talcing up
activity at another school.

Although district officials have
evidently decided beyond any
shadowof doubt that Collins Is not
an athletic transfer,
his statusdoes seem to be rather
confused.

Street comment in Big Spring
concerning the chances of the
Steers to do a bit of rampaging
in the district race has assumeda
considerablyrosier aspect

Before" the' Austin game here
last week, litUe chance ofkeeping
out of the cellar was seen by the
majority of supporters. .Now,
there 'is a complete reversal. A
feeling that Is being felt on the
Big Spring club. If Brownwood
does pull a surprise victory,"' and
we-- certainly believe lfc would be a
surprise, there will be some upset
hopesin the home precinct But,
Brownwood has always had a
peculiar setup. Last year the
Lions had a tendency to "play like
cuaoipioiu one weeic, men orop
into a depressing condition the
next They were downright de
pressing last Friday.

FatherRefusesTo
ShelterAWOL Son

FREEPORT, N. T-- Sept 38 W1
Patsy Barbado. Jr 2L who went
AWOL from his soldierly duUes at
Fort Deveas,Mass-- today was n
military custody becausehis fa
ther. Patsy, Sr., put devotion to
country above parental love.

Patsy,Jr.. appearedat his home
last night and was warned by bis
father that be was going to call
the police. The youth thereupon
grabbed the family shotgun and
dashed into the woods. Military
police from nearby Mitchel Held
begana searchwhich endedwhen
the errant son meekly surrender-
ed, He had thrown away the gun.

i

SHIP IN DISTRESS
' JACKSONVILLE. Fla, Sept 33
UP) Coast guard headquartersre-
ported today that a ship in the
Caribbean sea had sent out dis
tress calls, saying its steering gear
was out of order and It was being
buffeted by a tropical storm about
200 miles south ofHaiti.

;ftra

Ce, Heustea

who-o-- o, me?. . .

Here's how to make the boys leek en yeu cm a
wise' old owl. Whenever you are askedIf yeu

prefer some ether liquid refreshment to Grand

Prize,' put en that surprised leek, 'and say,
"Whoe-o--o, me?" Then lveut whK these

word ef wisdom, "Serve Grand Prize)We grand

tewtta beer." Yeu can then sit back with satis-

faction and listen to their exclamations ef de-

light as they sip those tall
golden

mel-

low

goodness,
tfctc grand-tastl-n' beer t un-

surpassed,regardless of price, Grand Prize te

undeniably smooth and mellow. If you have

net yet enjoyed the palate-pamperi- flavor ef
Grand Prize, "wise up" and try a bottle today:

Then, Introduce your family and friends to 'the

evperb goodnessof this grand-tastl-n' brew that

has wen the acclaim ef Texan wherevergo0'
beef u sold.
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Semi-Pr-o Ass'n
ReceivesNew
Playing System

NEW YORK, Sept CD A

P0 YdTsjV a sTBavvBeUt' OBsUUfllOSHnp
was announcedtoday by Ray Da- -
RlOHCs piBBIQABt OX pBO drlftHOaUtl
w9 It UX JCO JDassrcDsUI av9BSTOvy HSbCT
which two divisions wiH be estab-
lished la eachof the 48 state tour-
naments one for industrial and
"town" baseball dabs, the other
for army camps.

Dumont said each division will
decide its own national champion-
ship, the factory and "town" state
championship teams staging their
eighth annual tournament . at
Wichita (Kan.) Aug. 14-3-7 and the
leading soldier clubs meeting for
the V. B. Army championship,
scheduledtentatively for Chicago.
Aug. 15-2-3.

The two winners will compete in
a seven-gam-e seriesfor the world's,
title.

Dumont said he would leave for
Washington (D.C.) later this week
to confer wtih Major Ted Banks
of the morale division of the U.S.
Army to eompleteplans to qualify
an estimated 10,000 army teams
which will play in 300 district
tournaments in army camps to
qualify for state meets.

Ariz. PickedTo
Win BorderLoop

ABILENE, Sept 33 Of) The
University of Arizona Wildcats,
who open the season against
mighty Notre Dame Saturday, are
favorites to win the Border Con-

ference championship,results of a
southwestpoll showed today. '

The Wildcats play the fighUng
Irish at South Bend, Ind.

Arizona, going- - into their third
seasonunder Mike Casteel'a tute-
lage, are the No. 1 choice of sports
editors, radio, commentators,
coaches andofficials. .

In second place, the survey
dopesters picked Ted Shlpkey's
University of New Mexico Loboes.

Hardin - Simmons University's
Cowboys, under Coach Warren B.
Woodson, with It wins la a row
at their belts, were ranked third,
followed by TexasMines.

Unranked was TexasTech, term'
ed bymanyas the potential power
house of the conference.Coach
Dell Morgan's team plays only
two eonefrence games this year,
and do not competefor the title,
but outcome of their gameswith
New Mexico and Hardln-Slmmon- a

will weigh heavily in chances of
those elevens.

Markets At
A Glanct

NEW YORK, Sept 38. OP) Tax
fears, and not the war, today re
ceived the principal blame forone
of the, sharpest "stock, market
breakslast April.

Steels, motors, alrcrazts andIn
dustrial specialties wsre among
the first to tumble.

Bethlehem and Jones Ac Laugh--
lln Steels were among shares re
cording new bottoms for the year.
Prominent on. .the losing side were
U. S. Steel, Crucible, Douglas
Aircraft. Consolidated Aircraft
Wright-Aeronautic- Eastman Ko-
dak, Philip Morris, Anaconda, Ken-nlc-

PepslrCola, N. Y. Sblpbulia-- ,

lngDu Pont Union Carbide, Gen
eral Moters, J. L Case, internation-
al Harvester, U. S. Rubber and
Montgomery Ward.

Colton
NSW YORK; Sept23. tS Cot-

ton futures closed 11-1- 6 lower.
High Low Last

Oct 16.74 16.60 1660N
Dec. 16.97 16.79 180-8-1

Jan. 16.9S 16.98 J6.86N
March . .......1708 16.99 17X002
May . 17.33 17.13 1718
July 17M 174.6 17J7

Middling spot 17.12N.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept 38 OP)

'USDAl Cattle L900; calvesL400;

market slow; cows and calves con-

tinuing under pressure,other class
es about steady with earlier de-

clines; mature steers scarce, two
loads 10.73 and 12.00, odd lots com
mon and medium grades 7.00-9.3-

common and medium yearlings
6.30-9.3- good kind scarceat 10.00
unmrrf. haaf rnwa larffelv 6.0O--

7.75, canners and cutters 4.0O8.00;
bulla 8.00-7.7- 5; good fat calves B.ou-6-0,

few choice higher,common and
medium lots 7X0.78, culls tU0-7- 5;

good stocker steer calves 10.00-11.0- 0,

choice lights 1L00 upward.
Hogs 100; market steady oa all

classes.and grades; top 1L36; good
and choice 180-38- 0 lb. ;L26-3- 6; good
and choice 160-17- 3 lb. 100-UJ-

packing sows J9J0-7- stocker pigs
10JS0 down.

Sheep 600; all classes steady;
anrinr iambs 11.00 down Including
good clipped lames at .w; year-
lings 90; wethers scarce; fat
eoaU 4.00. ewes 8.00-8.0- feeder
lambs 9.00 down.

Wool Marktt
BOSTON, Sept 38 UF (USDA)

Numerous inquiries for domestic
wools were received ta the Boston
market today but actual saleswere
rather slow. Many of these in-

quiries were made la anticipation
ef award of pending government
eoatraets. Interest eovereda wide
raafeof territory aadfjeeeejweele.
Askiag prises ea theseWee were
firm although largely aoesinal be
causeof the stewtrade.

Wildcat Oil
TestStaked

F. H. E: Oil Co, and Associated
of Port Worth were reported to
have staked location for a 4,900-fo- ot

wildcat test In Howard county.
Ji Is to be known as the No. 1--B

L. C. Denmanand location pegged
at 900 feet from the north and3)
feet from the west lines of the
south half of the northwestquarter
of the north half of the southwest
quarter of section e, . TAP.
It Is half a mile south and east
of the Denman pool in eastern
Howard county.

No further shows were reported
Wednesday from the Humble No. 1
Elwood estate In south central
Mitchell. After showing porus lime
that bled light greenoil in the top
foot ot core from 0,639 to 8,641
feet, It cored ahead to 0,663 feet,
recovering13 feet of shale. It was
reported drilling below 0,700 feet
Location is in secUon 49-1- 6, SPUR.

M. L. RichardsNo. 1VV.R, Dunn.
section S07-9-7, HATC, Borden coun
ty wildcat test 11 miles northwest
of the Sharon Ridge pool in south-
western Scurry county, shut down
for drilling Wednesdayat 3,854 feet
in lime.

Ray Albaugh and Richmond
Drilling Co. No. 1 J, J Handley,
Dawson county wildcat 660 feet
from the south and1,980 feet from
the west line of section 36-- KLi
RR, passed3370 In anhydrite.

In proven area of the Howard
county Dodge-Denma- n pool,

staked Its No. 73
Dodge, 090 feet from the north
and 2,310 feet from the west lines'
of section T&P.

CAKLOADINGS UP
DALLAS. Sept 2$. UP) An In-

creaseof 18,7 per cent In prospec-
tive carloadlngs over the corre-
sponding period of 1940 for the
southwestduring the fourth quar-
ter of 1941 was foreseentodayata
meeting of the southwestshippers
advisory board.
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IUILDING UP FOR BATTLE-Xhr- ee emiitagjaem.
berg of the Polish legion new training la Windsor. Canada,for a

ry Into the war are, left to richt: Sgt Slnaldus Wise ef the
one-tim- e Polish air force: Sgt Z. Gradowskl of the Polisharmy,
and Chief Petty Officer StanleySlkorakl, who wasoa a Polishde-
stroyer. Semelegion membersare Americans of Polish descent

HendersonAsks
Longer Work Week

WASHINGTON, Sept 23 UP)

Price Administrator Leon Hender-so-n

today advocateda longer work
week in certain selected industries,
chiefly those working on defense
orders, to attain what he said was
a badly-need-ed Increasein the pro-

duction level,
Testifying before the house bank-

ing committee on the" administra-
tion's price control bill, Henderson
said that even now the average
work week for all manufacturing
Industries In this country was 40
3-- hour.

"Right at the present time,' Tie
said, "I would doubt if we are get-
ting within SO to 35 per cent of the
full efficiency of our machinetool
capacity."

Hrw)( IflM.Wfut.a.t.tnH
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Italians Occupy
CroatianTerritory

BOMB, Sept 25 OP) The Italian
army has completed reoccupatlon
of a demilitarized zone. In Croatia
to restore order In that turbulent
state carved out of dismembered
Yugoslavia, it was announcedto-
day.

The area into which the Italian
army has moved Ilea along the
Adriatic seaboard between the
Dalmatian coast and the TJlnara
mountainsand a communique said
the step was taken with the con-
sent of the Croat government

BRITISH RAID SICILY
ROME, Sept 23 CD British air

raids on the Sicilian city ot Pal
ermo and on Tripoli, Bengasiand
Bardla in Libya last night were
reported today by the Italian high
command.
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New Liquor sLaw
V V V n

Nearly Abolishes

Drug Sales
AUSTIN, Sept. as UP) Confi-

dent that eaforeemaatef a'new
law has stemmeda tide of drug
store liquor sales to a bare tric-
kle, the liquor eeatrol beard to-
day presented figures to back
Its claim.

In a formal statement the
board said

3,562 liquor prescriptions were
sold In August of this year, com-
pared with 440,288 In August,
1640.

445 gallons of liquor were sold
In drug stores in August this
year,'compared with 43,147.

In August, 1940, only 484 drug
storeswerelicensedto sell liquor
were bnly 95 physicians licensed
were olny 90 physicianslicensed
to issueliquor prescriptionscom-
pared with L184.

The board added there was a
radical change in the counties
which sold mostdrugstore liquor
before the legislature at the last
general session passed a law
greatly restricting sales and
prescriptions.

The counties were Lubbock,
Taylor, Brown, Hunt, Smith,
Angelina and Tom Oreen. .

Oil
Up

AUSTIN, Sept 3S UP) Texas oil
well operators can turn the valves
a little wider In October.

A statewide y production
order effective Oct 1 authorizeda
net daily allowable of 1,483,968 bar-
rels, an Increaseof 70,626 over the
allowable reported Sept30 and 65,--
866 barrels more than the U. B.

bureau of, mines estimate of dally
market demand.

Announcing the order, the rail
road commission, oil
agency, declared that actual pro-
duction would be about13,867 bar-
rels above the bureau standard be-

cause normally production is 3.0
per cent less than allowable.

ON TOMORROW
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SERVICE OF

October
Allowable

DISPLAY

Hera's the highest-qualit- y motor car Chevrolet has ever '

offered to themotortngpublic . . with fleet, aero-dynam- ic

lines and Fisher lody beautywhich create"the

new style thatwill staynew" . . with a powerful, thorp
v

oughly proved Valve-In-He- ad "Victory" Engine, built of T
quality materials and deslgne'd to lead In combined per-- . '

formanceand economy with all the fine comfort, con--1

venlenceandsafetyfeatureswhich havemadeChevroletthe .

nation's leadingmotor carfor tenof the last elevenyears;

IT PAYS TO BUY THE LEADER

fiese! 9nf

Store

regulatory

modern
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TaxRollsDoe t

Out OnTime
It's tabJag seme midnight est, .

bet Thursday chancesof all tax
rolls being complete by Oct L '
when 1941 taxes come due, were
good.

The city had completed eemsHa
tloa of Its tax roll and emyteyes
were wea into the task ot prepar-
ing receiptsand notices.

At the tax office of the Bis
Spring IndependentSchool district,
it was reported that every effort
Was being made to have state-
ments out by Oct L Employes
here were working long hours te
be ready when the new seasea
opens.

Prospects for the county aad'
state rolls, being complete by the
first were reported good at the
office of Tax Collector-Assesso-r.

John F. Wolcott
Importanceof having rolls ready

by the first date is increased be-
cause of the three per cent dis-
count allowed for paymentot taxesV
during October. All three of the
tax collecting units are employing
the discount policy this year.

Tifed Kidneys

Often Bring
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DESIONK) 70 IIAD IN
STYLING

Chevrolet aloneof all low.
priced.carshas new
'Leader Line'' Styling,
swank new fender cape.
Body by Fisher with No

Draft Ventilation.

BHISNtO TO UAD IN
PERFORMANCE

Chevrolet alone combines
a powerful, thoroughly
proyed Valve-In-Hea- d

'Victory" Engine, lal

Hydraulic
.Brakes. Unitized Knee-Acti-

Ride, and Extra-Eas- y
Vacuum-Powe- r Shift

- at no extra cost

stnsNw to iia m
ECONOMY

Chevrolet Is themost eco-
nomical of all Urgett-seU-m- g

low-pric- cars from
the standpointof
gas,on, ures andupkeep.
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AND GET THE LEADIHG BUY

LoneStarChevrolet.Inc.
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